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Plains Publishers, Frlona'a 

cantral printing plant fornaws- 
papart, did soma extra lata 
work last waek so that the 
cltlxens of Hale Center would 
receive their weekly news
papers.

Like most of the downtown 
businesses, the office of the 
Hale Center ‘ •American" was 
ravaged by the destructive 
tornado last Wednesday, and It 
caught the newspaper "right 
In the middle" of completing 
Its weekly printing.

Hale Center was struck by 
the tornado about 9;30 last Wed
nesday night, which caused mil
lions of dollars of damage In 
the South Plains city, and kill
ed three persons.

• • • •
Tom Rambo, publisher of the 

Hale Center newspaper, had al
ready run off a section of the 
newspaper, and was preparing 
to run the paper's front sec
tion when the C ivil flefenae 
sirens began id blow.

"W e looked out the door and 
the tornado was less than 100 
yards sway," Rambo saldwhlle 
In Frio ns Thursday. Rambo and 
his employees ran across the 
street to a storm shelter where 
some 30 or 40 people had gath
ered. "W e barely made It ,"  
he said.

• • • •

The tornado blew the side out 
o f the Hale Center American 
office,, slammed two heavy 
Linotype machines together, 
and covered the press with deb
ris .

A neighboring newsman. Bob 
Hamilton of Plalnvlew, Joined 
Plains Publishers owner W. H. 
C rah am In Hale Center, and 
the two worked through the night 
Wednesday helping Rambo " r e 
assemble" the front section of 
the week's edition.

• • • •
Finally, late Thursday the pa

per was brought to Frlona and 
the front section was printed. 
Hamilton, who edits two week
ly publications, "Th e Plains 
Parm er" and "The Kress 
News," both of which are print
ed In Frlona, took several pic
tures of the tornado's after- 
math, and put them together In 
an eight page tabloid, which was 
circulated along with the Hale 
Center paper.

Plains Publishers printed 2,- 
200 copies of the special sec
tion, which la the regular "ru n " 
for the Hale Center American. 
However, publisher Rambo 
called over the weekend to say 
that the papera had all been 
sold by Friday, and ordered 
another 1,000 coplea.

Because of the damage to the 
newspaper's equipment, Rambo 
plans to continue having tha pa
per printed In Frlona, at least 
on a temporary basis.

• • • •
Also helng currently printed 

at Plains Publishers is the 
Abernathy "R ev iew ," published 
by Buford Davenport. The 
Abernathy newspaper la ordi
narily printed at Hals Center 
each week.

• • • •

Word In the papers this week 
says thfl the irrigation water 
depletion "test case" of 
Petersburg farmer Marvin 
Shurbet has passed the 5th C ir
cuit Court of Appeals, and may 
ba headed toward a reality.

The case, which seeks to 
classify irrigation water as a 
depletable mineral, would mean 
mllllona of dollars In tax sav
ings to High Plains farmers.

P.C. Implement 
Change* (hvner*

★
A change In the owner

ship setup at P a r m e r  
County Implement Com
pany was announced this 
week.

Newman Jarrell, Jr. and 
Rena Snead, formerly part
ners with Andy Hin-et, have 
■old their Intereat In the 
compeny to Hurst and Ron
nie George, who la moving 
to Frlona from Turlny. 
lex .

A graduate with a degree 
In agriculture at West Tex
as State University In 1963, 
George hae works! for the 
Intornatlonal - Harveeter 
Compeny the peat year and 
one-half.
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The Texas HlghwayCommls- 
slon haa approved expenditure 
of $312,000 for construction of 
a new 12.5-mlle F arm to Market 
road In Parmer County as part 
of the state's 1965 FM Road 
program.

The new road will go south 
from U. S. Highway 60 at Black. 
It will Intersect FM 2397. which 
runs eastward from Frlona, and 
will continue across that road 
until It Intersects state high
way S6 at the point where pre
sent FM 1172 Intersects the 
road.

Announced this week by DIs- 
trlct Engineer Oscar Crain of 
Lubbock, the 1965 Farm to 
Markat program gives Parm
er County 20 per cent of the 
new road mileage In Ita seven- 
county district. The mileage 
announced for Parmer County 
was tha most In the entire dis
trict.

The estimated cost of the 
Parmer County project ($312,- 
000) la 25.8 per cent of the 
total proposed expenditure for 
the entire district.

Other counties In the state’ s 
highway district number five.

along with the proposed number 
of miles of new roads, are as 
follows; Bailey (7.5); ( astro
(6.7) ; Lamb (10.2); Lubbock 
(10.4); Lynn (10.0) and Swisher
(4.8) .

The Parmer County work will 
be under the supervlslonof Rhea 
Bradley of Littlefield, resident 
engineer for the State Highway 
Department.

A total of 62.1 miles will be 
paved In the entire district, 
costing an estimated $1,210.- 
000.

Work authorized for Parm
er county U part of a 911.2- 
mlle state -  wide farm-to
rn arket road-building program 
for 1965 as approved today by 
the Texas Highway Commis
sion. The program will Include 
207 individual projects In 153 
counties id cost an estimated 
$23.5 million.

The action brings the total 
designated FM system to 37,- 
779 miles, of which 35,026 had 
been built by .April 30. 
Another 773 miles were under 
construction on that date.

The farm- to-mark#' road 
program Is an annual road-

building undertaking oltheTax- 
aa Hfghway Department as pro
vided by State law. Total cost 
of the 1965 program la ap
proximately one-half million 
dollars In excess of the basic 
statutory requirement of $23 
million.

With addition of the new miles 
authorized for construction 
by the Commtailon today, the 
designated Texas Highway Sys
tem now totals 66,518 miles. 
Of this designated mileage, 3,- 
027 miles represent the Texas 
portion of the Interstate and 
Dafense Highway system and 
25,7)2 miles are a part of the 
primary system (U. S. - and 
State - numbered highways). 
Remaining mileage la farm to
rn arket roads.

The Texas farm to market 
road system la the most 
sophisticated and highly - 
developed rural highway net
work In the nation. So extensive 
la the Texas FM-RM system 
that It la equivalent to 1-1/2 
times the total combined mile
age of the entire State-main
tained highway systems of the 
six New i ngland States --

BY COUNCIL

Final Plats Approved For 
Two Friona Subdivisions
Approval of the final plats for 

W elch Acres and Western Addi
tion, the two subdivisions which 
have been approved for annex
ation. highlighted the monthly 
meeting of the Frlona City 
Council Monday night.

In connection with the sub
divisions, the petition and of
ficial city ordinances were 
passed which made the two addi
tions a pert of tha city.

The council heard a request 
from both Nelson Welch,
developer of Welch Acres, and 
Bill Sheehan, developer of 
W estern Acres, to have an es

crow security committment 
made with L, A. F’ urtell of Lub
bock, to take care of paving in 
the new additions, In lieu of the 
cash escrow which would be 
due the developers.

In other business, the council 
approved ordinance number 
476, which was a rate adjust
ment for Southwestern Public 
Service Company’s electrical 
franchise. The new ordinance 
will allow tha company to figure 
their rates on the bests of two 
basic rates, rather than the alx 
or seven as are In the old set
up.

Wilson Heads Hoard 
For Wheat Growers

Ralph Wilson was elected 
president of the board of direc
tors at the annual meeting of 
Frlona Whaat Growers, Inc. 
Tuesday, following the 31st an
nual meeting of the organiza
tion.

Wilson was re-elected to the 
board of directors at the elec
tion by the corporation’s mem
bership, and Curtis Murphree 
was elected to fill (he spot va
cated by A, W. Anthony, Sr., 
who did not seek re-election.

It was explained that .Anthony 
has disposed of his land, and 
since It la required that a direc
tor be a landowner and produc
er, he was obliged to step down

from the board of directors.
E. L. (Hap) Fairchild waa 

sleeted vice president and Clyde 
Goodwlne was named secre
tary-treasurer. W. M. Massle 
la a holdover director along 
with Fairchild.

The corporation’ s annual 
audit waa given by Ramie Gow- 
ens of Glover, Graham and 
Brown. The audit showed that 
Frlona Wheat Growers would 
pay out a cash distribution id 
its membership of $293,161.99.

Frlona Wheat Growers have 
paid out $2,122,759.11 In cash 
distributions In the past five 
years and $4,358,909.58 in Its 
history.

H. L. (Hank) Outland. local 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company manager, stated that 
the average electrical custo
m er's bill would change very 
little. Residential bills will re
ceive an automatic 12- cent 
reduction per month, as the 
charge for the uae on the first 
40 kilowatt hours Is set up 12 
cents below the former rate.

Largs businesses which uae 
a lot of tlectrlrlty  will hene- 
flt from the new rate structure, 
which will allow them a sav
ing. On small and medium-sized 
businesses, some will show a 
■mall decrease; others a small 
Increase In their monthly bill.

City Manager A. L. (Jake) 
Outland discussed the budget 
for the fiscal year 1966 with 
the council members.

Outland reported In his 
monthly luminary of city busi
ness that only four building 
permits were Issued during the 
month, totalling $24,750.

Included in the building per
mit figures were permits for ■ 
new residence costing $7,500; 
and addition costing $14,000; 
an addition to an office build
ing estimated at $3.000and a lo
cation of a trailer house at 
$250.

The water department rec
ords showed that 21.229,100 
gallons of water were pumped 
during the billing month, aver
aging 684,809 gallons per 
month, slightly lower than the 
previous month. A total of 2.31 
Inrhas of moisture (ell during 

(Continued on page 2)

Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, ' Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut.

Mora than 8,000 busses carry 
nearly 456,000 Texas youngs
ters to classes over more than 
one-half million miles of 
streets an! highways each 
school day. The Texas Educa
tion Agency estimates that moat 
of these young people travel 
over FM roads for a part of all 
of their dally trip to and from 
classes.

And nearly 50,000 miles of 
farm to market roads are tra
versed each day by rural mall 
carriers.

Approximately 71 par rent of 
the new farm to market roada 
approved today by the Comis
sion presently are In use as 
achool bus routas, and 68 per 
cent are used by rural mall 
carriers.

It haa been estimated that a 
achool bus can operate at least 
two rents a mils cheaper on a 
paved FM road than on a dusty 
or muddy county-maintained 
road. Through the use of these 
state rural paved roada mall 
sarvlce la Improved and chil
dren are transported to achool 
more safely and over greater 
distances at lower coat.

Traffic on the atate’ s FM 
roada rang as from a low of 25 
vehicles a day to 15,000 to 20.- 
000 vehicles a day. Tha average 
la 330 vehicles a day.

Uae of the modern FM system 
haa taken an odd turn alnra It 
originally waa conceived and 
Initiated with passage of Senate 
BUI 287 (the Colson-Briscoe 
Act) In 1949. The aid at that 
time waa to "ge t tha farmers 
out of the mud," and enable 
them to get their produce and 
livestock to markat.

Conversely, as the population 
movement has been Into urban 
areas in the last decade and a 
half, city residents now have 
made "market to farm " roads 
of the FM routes as they seek 
week-end pleasure on the lake, 
in the hill country or at the 
seashore.

The farm-to-market road 
system In Texas now repre
sents approximately 56.7 per 
cent of the designated 56,518- 
mile atate-maintained highway 
system. Present projections 
call for an ultimate 50,000- 
mile FM road system inTexas.

Increasing maintenance cost 
of the farm-to-market system 
haa become a major budget Item 
of the Texas Highway Dsprt- 
ment — some $21 million a 
year.

Total cost of the present 
farm-to-market system -- In
cluding Initial cost. Improve
ment and betterment-- amounts 
to about $830 million, Much of 
the Increased cost of construc
tion and maintenance of the FM 
roads has reaultad from the 
higher-type construction and

(Continued on page 2)

BOTH USED BUILDING . . , Glenn Reeve, who was a student in the "Old Red" building for 
practically bis entire time In public achool at Frlona, points to the room where he started 
to school to Carol M o rg a n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Morgan. Reeve waa among the 
first students to attend school In the building when It was completed In 1923, Carol was among 
the last group of students who attended school there this spring. She was a fourth-grade stu
dent In Mrs. Tom Bandy's room.

“ Old Red”  School House 
Comes A ’ Tum blin’ Down
"They Just don't build bulld- 

lngs like that anymore," stated 
Myer Spector, of Spector De
molition and Salvage Company, 
which la tearing down Frlona'a 
"O ld Red" school building to 
make way for construction of 
new classrooms.

Spector'j company has made 
a lot of progress toward taar- 
ing down the old building, which 
was completed In 1923. "O ld 
Red," as It haa been known for 
the past several years, has 
served Frlona School IXstrlct 
for 41 years.

For the first eight years or 
to of Its ‘ ‘ life*’ the building

housed all 12 grades for the 
Frlona school system. Then 
when a high school building was 
built in 1931, the "O ld Red" 
building became the grade 
school facility.

It haa served to house various 
part* of grade school In the In
tervening 34 years, being used 
for the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades In recent year*, since 
completion of facllltiea to the 
south of the building and across 
the street.

The building waa completed In 
1923. It waa built Just behind 
the place where the original 
Frlona school building had

Gas Users’ MeetingP
Is At Huh Toni •'lit

A meeting of Farmer County 
Irrigation Gas Users Assoc
iation will be held tonight at the 
Hub Community Center. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

The organization, which has 
had as Its principal aim tha 
securing of belter and leas ex
pensive gas service for Irriga
tion. will hear a report of farm
ers In the Black area who are to 
begin purchasing gas from 
Transwestern Has Company.

The group, which formed a 
cooperative under the name of 
Plains Gas Farmer* Coopera
tive, own* a total of 87 walla, 
and have requested that Pioneer 
Natural Gas C ompany, the pres

ent gas supplier for the entire 
area, cut off (ha service to their

farms on Juna IS.
Also on the program, a report 

will be heard from the Trl- 
Councy Ga* Co.. Inc., a group 
of farmers from the southern 
portion of Parmer County, as 
well as parts of Bailey and 
l amb counties, who are at
tempting to buy gas from FI 
Paso Natural Gas Company, 
which haa a Una traversing 
their area.

Directors of Mama Irrigation 
Gas Users Association will alao 
attend the meeting.

All Irrigationfarmera are In
vited to attend.

stood. That building was de
stroyed by fire in 1922.

Two men who were members 
of the achool board when (he 
building was built are still liv
ing In Frlona. They are J. W, 
(Uncle John) White and T. J. 
Crawford. The architect tor the 
Job. E. R. Rltlenberrv, still 
lives In Amarillo, and the firm 
he established la still doing 
business through hi* two sons.

Tha building waa remodelled 
around 1940, and than when the 
present gymnasium and audi
torium were completed In 1951, 
It waa again remodelled, with 
additional classrooms added 
where the old auditorium had 
been In (he upstairs area.

Six clasrooms were added, so 
that for the last 14 years the 
building haa had.13 classrooms 
and a large basement which haa 
been used for music and art 
classes. The basement orig
inally waa the school’ s gymnas
ium.

Also during th» latter re 
modelling periods, restroom a 
wars added to the upstairs for 
the first time,

Spector, while supervising 
the demolishing of the building 
which has been "achool’ ’ for so 
many Frlona residents, pointed 
out that the lumber used In the 
building Is virgin long-leaf yel
low pine.

" It 's  of a fabulous quality. 
You can’t even find lumber like 
that anymore," the contractor 
said.

Jl \F. IH-20

Invitational Golf
Tournev Is Slated

ART DISPLAY . . . vlal.ora 
an  display by Frlona artists, 
for soot bar week.

to the hospital's optn house on Sunday wars able to admire the 
The display was moted to Frlona State Bank, and will be there

Tha fourth annual Frlona In
vitational golf tournament la 
scheduled Juna 18-19-20.

The tournament will consist 
of 16-player flights. Invitations 
have been mailed to 9S area 
clubs, in West Texas and Fas
t e n  New Mexico.

i Justifying round will be play
ed Junr 17. Those unable to 
play on that date are asked to 
call In their handicap. Tourna
ment chairman la H. K  (Pudge) 
Kendrick. He can he reached at 
247.3134.

Fntry fee Is $ 15 per person. 
Wayne Wash la beat pre. He 
may be reached at 247.3)25 or 
247-2471. First place In each 
flight will receive a eat of Wal
ter Hagen trona. Second-place 
la each flight will get Hagen 
woods. Uoaeolatloa winners will 
rerelve a Wilson golf bag.

Defending champion la Max 
Hickey of Pam pa, f tghteen
boles of match play will be fea
tured on Friday and Saturday. 
On Sunday, the championship 
flight only will be medal play. 
Oth*r flights will continue In 
match play.

WEATHER
D A I MAY. MIN.
Juna 2 90 58
Juna 3 86 62
June 4 85 so
Juna 5 75 48
Juna 6 85 57
jure 7 94 61
Juna 8 93 65

Moisture: .37 on June 2, ac
companied by marble-atzed hall 
for a 10-rrlnut» period.

Wednesday, Juna 9; .34

LIBRARY SERVES COMMUNITY. . .Young readers sf 
different nationalities availed themselves of (he opportunity of 
cherklng out hooka from the Frlona Public Library Tuesday 
morning. Pictured here are Carman Aguirre, I; Sherd Grant, 
5; Tanya Smith. I ,  and Christina Grant. I I .T o  data M  parsons 
have ragl stared for the library sponsored reading program 
with 49 new readers being raglatared this week. Last week 130 
readers checked out more than 300 books.

New F-M  Road Approved 
From Black To US H6
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Travis Graves Attending • STAR  
Annual Boys State Meet Established 1929

*  Published svary Thursday at 109 Sixth Strwat

Come on in. Have a plush vinyl-covered bucket neat.
Stretch out and relax. You’ll find the '65 Chevrolet giv*-* 

you more room to live in.
And wait’ll you see what's under the hood:
Living voom!
But the thing that should realty get you going is the price of 

one of these racy Impala Super Sport Coupes or Convertibles- 
The cost of living in one isn’t as high as it looks.

SEE THE U.S.A. 
THE NO. 1 WAY

Rod Hot and (tolling! See your Chevrolet doalor for a now c h ev r o lc t  - C H iv n .lt  • c h iv y  n  ■ c o r v a ir

42-.<064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Stru t Frlona, Texa» Phone 247-3011

__

with loom.' Sow y.-u run mid 
Amrrira'n ntwmt, mml-mlrancrd 
rngint—lht J/S-hp Turbo^Jrt Vtt!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Almost! Not only are our bank auto loans 
low-cost loans—clearly stated, with no "ex
tras"—but also you can arrange to have the 
money almost of once! Ask us about it.

FINANCE YOUR CAR HERE NOW !

"O LD  RI D*' . . Frl"iu  School District's oldest building, which Is currently being torn down. Is
shown In the>e two views. The upper picture wss taken tn the 1920's when the building wss fairly 
new, and the bottom picture wss taken shortly before the "tearing down”  process began.

I he American Leyton Boys 
Mite commenced tmley ss 'SO
high school boys Iron through
out the stale hegan registration, 
Lewis W, I merlch, ‘'tale Com
mander of 1 he American 
Legion, has announced.

Among those registering 
from Friona were Doyle Lynn 
Johnson and Travis t ugene 
Craves, who were sponsocedby 
local American legion Posts, 
Johnson Is a student at Farwell 
Hljh School.

Lpon arrival at the L'nlverslty 
of lexas Campus, each citizen 
was assigned to one Ot two po
litical (writes - the Longhorn 
or Pioneer. Lach citizen then 
fumtlons as a member of his 
party; lie attends Its conven
tions, caucuses and votes In its 
primary.

In Boys State, The American 
Legion provides the type of 
program where the young citi
zen has the opportunity to learn 
for himself that his govern
ment is just what he males It. 
The boy "learns to do by do
ing.”

Highlight of Boys state will 
be a trip to the Carthd <*" 
Friday morning where each 
elected Boys State official will 
be given an opportunity to serve 
In his respective olftce 
for a day, followed by the Gov
ernor's Ball Friday evening.

outstanding speakers sched
uled to appear are Department 

Commander Lewis W. F merlch, 
Houston; Bill I llington. Assist
ant Football Co*ch, The t'nl- 
veralty of Texas; C, Ward 
Moody, Past Department Ad
jutant, Austin; American Legion 
Auxiliary Prealeni, Mrs. Jce 
L. Matthews, Fort Worth; Zol- 
Ite Steakley, Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court of Texas; H. 
Roe Bartle, Kansas City, Mis
souri; Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director, rfcpsrtment of Public 
Safety; Rohert W .Calvert,Chief 
Justice, supreme e ourt ot lex 
as; Tom Creighton, President 
Pro Tempore, Texas Senate; 
and Waggoner Carr, Attorney 
General of Texas.

Spring Is Named To 
Hunkers (.ommitlee

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flem
ing received word of the death 
ot his father, O. U. Fleming, 
Alamosa, Colo, about noon 
T  uesday.

Flaming was a long time re- 
ldent of the Melrose, New Mex

ico area but had lived In Colo
rado about 2? years.

Funeral services ere today 
at (0 a, m, (MST> at Alameea. 
Colo. The body will be brought 
to Melrose, N. M. for burial. 
Graveside services will beheld

Friday at Melrose at 2 p. m.
MST.

F lemlng formerly lived tn 
Friona. and tn the Lazhuddle 
community.

He Is survived by five sons: 
Lawrence of South Fork, Colo.; 
Raymond. Friona: Nathan, 
Monte Vista, Colo.; Fred, Peru, 
lit.; Cf D. Jr.. Raton, N. M. 
and three'daughters. Nfrs. Ben
nie /[Velma LaelJJedanbaugh and 
Mrs. :>ave flolzrnan o f T«f.pa, 
Fla. and Mrs. J. F„ Mumm of 
Alamosa.

J.B. Wcwthrook
\\$a\

J. B. Westbrook passed away 
yesterday in Lubbock. Funeral 
services are scheduled Friday 
at 2 p. m. at the Arnett- Benaon 
Baptist Church there.

*  SiAiRvors atRFlfis IKSEher and 
datberM r. m l M rs  Bee West
brook. a brother, Dale and a 
sister. Mrs. Hop Lewis, all of 
F rlona.

A local resident has heen 
named to the Agriculture- Rural 
America Committee of the In
dependent Bankers Associa
tion of America, an organiza
tion of A, hX> hanks In 40states.

The announcement was made 
by Ralph L. 7uan, IB A presi
dent and executive vice pres
ident, Grsfton State Bank, Graf
ton, Wisconsin. Committee 
members will servw through the 
IBA’ s T2nd annual conventional 
the rxmes Hotel In Las \egas, 
Nevada, April 26, 27 and 28, 
1*66.

Members of the committee 
are:

Chairman, Russell Hanson, 
vice president. Swift County 
Bank. Benaon, Minnesota; O. K. 
Anderson, preslJtnt, State flank 
of Lakoca, North Dakota, 
Mephen Garst, vice president, 
Iowa Savings Bank, Coon Rap
ids, lows; TY!” L . Gerhart, J r„ 
vice president and cashier. The 
f irst National Bank, Thayer, 
Kanaas; W. T . Richards, presi
dent, The First National Bank

INSTANT AUTO LOANS?

of Hutchlneon, Minnesota; 
Frank A. Spring, president, 
Friona State Bank. Friona.Tex
as; F dgar S, Winslow, assist - 
ant vice president. Concord 
National Bank, Concord, New 
Hampshire, W'. B. Robller, ex 
ecutlve vice president, The 
Benk of Blrnamwood, Wiscon
sin; Harvey Young, president. 
Bank of Klrksvllle. Missouri, 
and Bill McDonald, editor. The 
INFC PF NEE NT BANKF R, Sauk 
Centre, Minnesota.

Farm Road . . .
(Continued from page 1)

traffic service demanded by 
modern-day traffic. Some of the 
FM roads are four-lane, divid
ed with paved shoulders and 
other refined features un
dreamed of 15 year* ago.

Tbw minimum coastrucOen 
requirements for an FM road 
are two lanes of 10 teat rack, 
with 24 feet for bridge width 
and a minimum bridge load 
limit of 15 tons. This Is suf
ficient to satisfy demands of 
FM roads serving local traffic 
only, but not sufficient to meet 
the needs of many through 
route* which link Texas farms 
and ranchea with d is ta n t  
markets.

Boys Stew enrollment this 
year brings tl* total to ll.l^b  
junior high schoolboys who have 
attend*-! since L<40, when Boys 
State was first Inaugurate ! In 
Texas.

domicil
(Conaimed from page 1)

the period, however, which was 
very beneficial to vegetation and 
cut down considerably on the 
watering of lawns and gardens.

Only one new service tap was 
made during the month, to bring 
the total number of active serv
ices at the end of the month 
to *98.

Two stoppages were cor
rected and seven new sewer 
taps were made to bring the 
total active sew er taps as of the 
end of the month to 929.
• The sewer main line from 
Staley, 1 akeslde, McMIUan- 
Fergus and Drake additions be
came clogged on the afternoon 
of May 7. All personnel work
ed for about two hours to cor
rect the flow. Several pairs of 
ladles' undergarments and a 
plastic bag were recovered as 
the cause of the stoppage.

Fire department records 
show that four fire calls were 
made during the month. Three 
of these were outside the city 
limits for an estimated loss of 
$6,700. The one Inside the city 
was an automobile, for an esti
mated loss of $50,

Regularly -  scheduled drills 
were held May 6 and 20. A check 
In the amount of $750 was re
ceived from the Parmer County 
Clerk May 12. as the county’ s 
contribution for the city's par
ticipation In the control of rural 
fires.

Police department records 
revealed a total of 26 arrests 
during the month. Nineteen of 
these were for traffic viola
tions. Three were for drunken
ness; three were minors with 
alcoholic beverages In their po- 
sesslon and one was held for 
county officials,

W. A. Hatfield was employed 
as night patrolman and began 
work the first of the month, 
replacing Cary Uarrapb who 
left Friona to begin work as a 
deputy at Hereford.

The 10-foot gravel spreader 
with agitator arrived May 13. 
An attachment bar Is being made 
to fit the city's dump truck, 
and It will be placed Into serv
ice soon. The new International- 
Harvester model 404 tractor 
with five-foot mower-shredder 
was received and put Into serv
ice May 26.
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DISASTER
lik e  th is  sh o u ld  strike* o u r  t o w n . . .  
how \m *II w o u ld  \o u  Ih * p ro te c te d ?

Most serious complaints about payment 
i»f insurance claims arc made h> people who hau- not 

insured their homes thru local, established agents
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•rsufaintx' I r \.Mii home s

business 11i*it$ .in independent 
atyent I hen il Jis.istei sit ikes, 
vout independent instir.incc . ent 
is on \»mii side re.idv to help

\s independent inun t'\t 
.i^enis. \ae m e  v«mi the sontmu 
inj; personal attention \$nt need in
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Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

. 247-2~66 Friona

IM N G  ROOM

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport
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PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NF FDFDMUCHAN- 
niSF AND SFRVK'F. THEY HAVE A PFRSONAL INTEREST 
!N YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRECIATE THE OP
PORTUNITY OF SI R VINO YOU.

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c t i o n  
C r e d i t  A ss o c i a t i o n

1 gHt F r iona M an ag ciW ade W right

DICKEY'S 
DOZER SERVICE
Dirt W ork —  AM Klmdt 
Bulldozers —  Scrapers 

M otorgrader 
See or Czrfl 

FLOYD DICKEY 
S.E. 4tl» I  Ecither 

Di nmiff, T i m  
Bsuineu P h o tt 447-3755 

Residence Phone 447-3744

No sitting lee. All die cost 
Is the pictures you choose. 
Leeve your film with us.

DENNIS
STUDIO

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frlona

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For AH Pnrposos
‘Your Business Appreciated’

uflNTADS
Plume J47 - 1 ,'i : oj W. 5th,|

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Clesslfled ads are 6< per word 
for the first Insertion, 4< per 
word thereafter; with • 5(* 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday noon. 
L e g a l  Rate U . Minimum 
50p on cash order, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (box- 
#d) ad* arc gl per inch.

REAL ESTATE

Phone 247-3370 721 Main

Friona

HOME LOANS 
We can make G.L !■ F.H.A. 
Loans oa existing housis, 
or build you a new house and
make you a C.l. or F.H.A. 
loan. 100* on G.L K -97* 
F.H.A. loans.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247.)001 

16-tfnc

Irrigation Land For Sala —
I -evel section, three large ten- 
inch well*, a world of water, 
alee three bedroom home, food 
Improvements, leys In level 
country. In Wichita county, 
Kansas close to Leod, small 
down payment, up lo fifteen 
years oa balanct, this land has 
grossed >80,000 In one year 
good allotments, beets, corn, 
maize, wheat, beans, ralsas 
anything, deep dark soil - 
nothing finer at > 1,000 per sc re 
but this can he bought for >500 
per acre.

Phone G. Y. 2-4300 Johnson 
Kansas, or write E. M. 
Farrar Ksal I state, please 
call after 7 p. m.

FARM 4 RANCH LOANS 
Free a p p r a is a ls .  Loag 
Term . Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-S001 

line

Standing At Stud. . .Qutriar- 
herea BUI Bahar, out of Billy 
Driggers and Ida Gray. (Id* 
Gray was foaled from 
•Ulllon Dan Waggonar, wno 
was a product ofWeggonar'a 
Rainy Day I )  and Waggonar 
Pangs Mare, Fee: >50. 
Gerald Shevor, 247-3057 or 
265-3244. >S-tfnc

T S O T i

Control crab grass with pax. 
One application effective three 
Gears. Use TurfMs/lc balanced 
laws fertiliser plus chlerodane 
to control insects. Cummlngs 
Perm Store. 22-ttec

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so ha cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustra. Rent 
electric ahampooer >1. White 
Auto Store. 37-ltc

WANTED

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
A -1 Service. Call early 

and avoid rush.
Harrell Meys, 247-2850 

32-4tp

- W

X m V I

TWt r- MOORE
SUPER MARKET

b e e ®*

S t *

f im if in  

'\Preniiumj

Freilen*

Values Good June 10-11-12

I Moores has a 48 Cup 
(Percolator For Free 

dan to Any Club ot 
Ot gam ration.

And there hot never been such tender
ness in a Beef Cater Sale— with oil 
the good natural Savor o f be»f fed 
beef! Yes, every cut o f this new beef 
is tender, juicy, ond ah, so ftavorfuP

W e'ro having a Beef Eater Sale th e  
features tender Swif*'s F-ermum 
Beef Shop here today Serve tender
ness lontghi

*ntttfntinnnnn»nnnnunnununn»nununtt»uKxx\

\ FREE 
STAMPS

SIRLOIN

T-BONE
I 50 
i! Stamps
5 -Muuunnnk

V i H a m  
W/Pur.  or

Beef Roast

STEAK 
89t

STEAK 9?t
Lb.

Lb.

iU U H H H U H ttU H tfH U U  it

Jeff Clark’s

«  "BODY SET”
QUALITY HAIR SPRAY

This sparkling clear spray
[body keeps your style lovely.....

:j firm, natural hold and
conditioning agents help add 
to your beauty. Professional 
quality that holds in any 
weather...... never sticky.

Giant BREEZE

Grade A Whole

MOORE’ S "GARDEN FRESH”  PRODUCE

Sweet Potatoes 
Yellow Onions

FRYERS 3H
CUT UP FRYERS 35eu> ^

b BACON 59(Lt
B A C O N S l - 1 9

SPARE RIBS 55C
BOLOGNA 4 9 t b

HELP WANTED — Beauty op
erator. ID* above state a veraga 
wages. Reference a must. Phone 
247 1110 days. 247-2539 nights.

34-tfnc

WANTED. . .Babysitting.Mar
gie Stewart, Phone 247-3365.

37-2tc

W ANTED; Irrigated acreage for 
contract and open market 
production of dry cowpea seed. 
Build your soil while producing 
a cash crop! See Dorman l  
Co.. Box 303. SH7-S111, 1910 
Ava. E, Lubbock. 94-4tp

W ANTE CL . .Full -  time ex
perienced farm head. Living 
quarters. See Bruce Parr or 
cell 26S-3526. 36-tfnr

START A RAWLEICH BLSI- 
NESS. Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable work 
In Lbaf Smith Co. or Bailey 
Co. see or write Clifford 
Lea he, PO Boa 43B, Bovina or 
Kawielgh 7XE 211 29 Memphis. 
Tenn. 37-ltp

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW-TYPE hljh quality 
coin operated dispensers In 
this area. Noaelllng. Toquall- 
fy you must have a car, ref
erences, >600 to >1900 caah. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly In
come. More full time. For 
personal Interview write PO 
Box 10573 Dallas, Texas 75207. 
Include phone number, 37-ltp

Real I state and Business. 
Listings Wanted. J.G. Mc
Farland. Ph. 247-3272 or 247- 
2766. 37-tfnc

Am Interested In making loans 
and buying first and second 
lien notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands.

J. J. Steele
C ltizen* Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial: 763-4471 or 763-6455 

36-4tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. . . 1956 Spartan 
trailer house. 45x8, two bed
rooms. Good shape. Phone 
247-3381 or 247-2893. Don's 
Drive - In. 33-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Dempster 
cultivator with 3 point hitch. 
Also. D ditcher. Cell Charles 
Ruseell 395-3708. 37-tfnc

See Harrell Mays for those 
good Delro Flatteries at 
Frlona Battery 6 Electric.

33-tfnc

FLOWER GARDNERS . . . 
&>n't let insects damage your 
blooms or plants. Use NEW 
SCOPE for up to six weeks 
control on all types of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE 247-2781.

32-tfnc

V  >w A\ A1LABLE IN
FRIONA

Fancy cakea 'or all occa-
•Ions. Geraldine Fergu-
•on. Phone 247- 3373

24-ttnc

Close out os ell GF television* 
set; at dealers coat. Frio a* 
Plumbing and heating. 34-tiw

LOST & FOUND
l o s t . . .Oita number 11 Toledo
rachet and 3/4 Inch Die. Call 
247-2472. >5.00 reward.

36 2tc

SERVICES

FOR SALE: Paint, varnlsl, tex
ture sad supplies. Good price to 
party Interested In entire stock. 
Mrs. Neel Fulks. Phone 247- 
5846. 36-Stc

FOR SALE. . .1958 Rambler 
American. Radio, hatter, over
drive, good condition. Phone 
247-2869.

A-l
Plumbing
All Kinds Of Plumbing - 

New Installations And Repairs
JERRY and OWEN BURNETT

404 Ave. C 
Pho. 238-6501

BOVINA

FOR SALE . . . 1964 Tapper, 
gas range. >75.00 Phone 
Tharp 225-4443. 37-2tp

FOR SALE. . .used trailer 
house. 35x8 feet, partially re
modeled on inside recently.See 
Jo bey Clabora. Phone 247-3350.

S6-2tc

For summer tutoring in Junior 
high and high school math, con
tact Mrs. Dorn C lement*. Pboea

247-3075. 32-tfnc

Lb.

Lb.

Pillsbury

CAKE MIXES
Chocolate, White,

______ Yellow, Devils Food_____________
Flo-through 16 B ° 9 s ( 9 ‘

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

■ ILL FLIPFIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 241*2415 Ftions
4tfnc

S l'M h tR  tutoring In math be
ginning June 21. Registration 
deadline June 14. Phone 247- 
3075. 57- Itp

FOR SALE . . . Used three 
piece bedroom eulte, box 
springs and mattress. >25. Al
io, evaporative window air con 
dltionar. Call Lee Witten 247- 
2518. 37-ltc

FOR SALE . . . UB Special 
MM. CB motor. Good ahape. 
Good tlrea. wide front end. 
Also 1 front wheel. »  point 
hitch. Soe W.H. Carr 5 miles 
north on 214 3 1/2 miles esat.

37-2tc

FOR SALE — Large two-bed
room house with den and double 
garage. Walking distance of new 
school. Buyer caa assume large 
loan. Call 247-2253 . 33-tfnc

FtSHWOPMS. . . Dollar per- 
hundred. Earl Jamoaon. 1/2 
mil# north on cemetery road. 
Will package for long trip*. 
Ph. 247-2485. 33-7tp

FROZEN FOOD SALE 
Sea Star FISHSTICKS a“
L ibbys

LEMONADE 6o*. Pink or Reg.
L ibbys

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE DRINK « «
L Ibbys

PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY “ »
Libbys

ORANGE-LEMON
L ibbys

PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY »o*.
L ibbys

Lipton’s

TEA BAGS

Cat

Bags 48 Bags
100 Bags $ j  15

Wagner’s
ORANGE DRINK 9 / l
Grapefruit-Pineapple DRINK O / l
GRAPE DRINK '

DOG FOOD
Tempting In Light Syrup

SCewpoolt 
•Prtet Holes
Construction Manholes 
^loot Pitt 
•Tctt Holei

Sizes from 36 Inches to 
nine feet in diameter, up 
to 50 feet deep.

WILSON DRILLING 
MULESHOE
Day Phone 3-0962 

Night: 3-5910 ot 3-1480

FOR SALE. ..1956Chevrolet 
recent engine overhaul. Cus
tom Interior. Good tiros; 
radio. Phone 247-3294, or 
come by 906 Euclid.

Sl-tfnc

NEE f>  D a bunch of used 
refrigerator* trade In on new 
ones. For the June brIda, a new 
dishwasher with a newrefriger- 
ator and range. Also, waehere 
that clean your dirty clothes. 
Reeve Chevrolet Co. 37-tfnc

at Frlona. Texas.

NOW WRECKING
Three story red brick echool building

FOR SALE
Lumber 2 x 4. 2 x 6, 2 x 10. 2 x 12 - Extra

BLACK CHERRY DRINK * O Z. PLUMS 2V7 Can

Good used 
loag langtiis.
Pipe •  I -  Beam -  Angle Iron -  1 x 10. Sheeting tn f 
Ship lap - Doers -  Windows -  Fire F ee zes  - Red and P M  
brick - Flooring -  Steel Doors with closers -

SAVE 50% AND MORE ON YOUR 
BUILDING MATERIALS

Salesman at y>b alts week days.

Spector Demolition & Salvage Co 
Box 267 - Amarillo
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WANT ADS
FOR SA LE

PC* SALE: Fer th 
on • no* Bulck. R im b l i r ,

m «  or call Klneev O*. 
rtetors, Hereford. To*. 

143 Ml loo Street. I'hooo FM 4- 
0990. 34^*»c

Housing (1mlit Vlmlc 
Possible T o  Elderly

Me* two bedroom home, 
gtrags attached, located on 
corner lot, close to school. 
Priced at 9,000. I'as all 
new carpet and redecorated 
1 natch.

Two nice dwellings lo
cated on corner lot close to 
new school, one Is rwo bed
room and other la thro* 
room* and both. Priced 
at $11,500, now has $9,000 
loan. Kents lor 100 per 
month.

Two bedroom homo on 
corner lot, 7$ *  100 ft. 
Priced at $7500.

Throe bedroom home on 
corner lot just a block from 
new high school. Priced at 
1H500. Will carry nice loon.

LILLARD REAL ES1 ATE 
Office Pho. 247-1120 
Night 247-1005

FOR SALE . . . 19*1 lour 
door Pontiac Bonneville hard-
top. Air, power, low mile-
•<e. we J.A. Lsughlln. or
call 247-3221 or 247 113.1.

37-2tc

Ctva your carper tb* best o*
care. Clean with ELBTTRO-
LUX cleaner. Rent rug
washer with purchee* of tur-
bo shampoo. Klectrolux
• ales and service. Mrs.
L.R. Whit*, jot, Ashland
Av», Phone 247-3154.

33-tfnc

tldorly people, if tttoy live 
In rural areas, aeed not give
up the Idea of building, buying 
or repairing their homes on 
credit.

This word cornea from Hilly 
R. Boling. Farmer* Home Ad
ministration county supervisor, 
serving Parmer County.

Boling said citizens who are 
£3- years and over, living la a 
rural community of 2,500 or 
less, may be eligible for a 35- 
year loan bearing 4 per cent In
terest to buy an older home or 
build a new one.

The FHA supervisor said e l 
derly residents may also be eli
gible for smaller loans for 
home repairs.

He pointed out the Increasing 
demand In small towns for 
rental units designed to meet 
the housing needs of older folks.

The Farmers Home idmlnls- 
rrscion can loan direct funds 
to non-profit organisation for 
construction of senior citizen 
rental housing units designed 
for Independent living.

Funds for construction of 
senior citizen rental housing 
units may also be provided by 
private lnveetors with FHA 
guaranteeing repayment.

This fiscal year through April 
50. Farmers Home k&nlnlstra- 
don h*j advanced $5.540,$‘’ 6. 
to senior citizens for construc
tion, buying and repairing of 
Individual homes. The total 
loaned la up 17 per cent over 
a similar period last fiscal

See Jim Cocannouor for car 
air conditioner service at 
Frtona Battery k Flee trie.

33-tfnc

RCA
WHBILPOOL 

Sale*-Service 
B. » .  Turner 

347.MU

Hearts and Hunting

VOUf3i>c»or VOuv 
Iwitiagpbnt beta* you 
ga Id »** !«>*♦)« al
titude gsdkstdofcourtv 
foUonlwadvictasrest 

sort

Over 1,300 elderly people la 
the 10 states. Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands were able 
to get loans for new or Improv
ed bousing through the senior 
citizen rural bousing program 
of Farmers Home vfrnlnlStra
tton.

Another $1,244,510. was ad
vanced by th# U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture agency for 
the construction of rental hous
ing units for senior citizens 
during the same period, July 
1. I fe>4 through April SO, 19*5.

•* Fenner• Horn* Adminis- 
traOoa’ s senior citizen housing 
loan program offers citizens. 
6 years and older, an oppor
tunity to have bousing suited to 
their needs In die community in 
which they have spent their 
working years," Boling said. 
"Th is  program also stimulates 
the Ural economy by providing 
)*b* for worker* engaged Inth* 
construction Industry and 
customer* for local trades and 
sorvlcoa."

In 1943 oagrees authorized 
Formers Hem* AAnlnlstrstloa 
to make direct loans and liw 
tured l»ana id Individuals and 
corporations to finance rental 
housing for tit* elderly.

FHA direct loans for senior 
citizen rental housing in rural 
comm uni ties hear 1.75 percent 
Interest, with up to Sf» years 
for repevsneac

But loans Inevrs! by the 
agewy for rental housing cur- 
randy bear 5.75 per cent in

terest. Borrowers have upto40 
years to repay.

Additional Information about 
the senior citizen rural hous
ing loan program Is available 
at the Farmers Home Admin
istration office. Room ^.Coun
ty Court House, Far-well, Taxes.

$  Mailbag ^
Frtona star 
Friona, Texas

Char hjrs,
l nclosed *ind five dollar*. 

Please extend my tubacrlptlon 
lo the Star,

It was very kind of you to 
send me the Star tho by 
rights my tubacrlptlon had ex
pired.

Here In Las leges, N*v, our 
weattwr Is fabulously beauti
ful. Now is the perfect time 
of the year for visitors as 
It gets pretty hot In the sum
mer. Our annual Helderado pa
rade la helng held this week
end and among the many other 
Interesting things to see In Las 
Vegas, It Is one of the most 
exciting.

May I say once again how 
very much my husband and I 
enjoy the Star - especially the 
many pictures, which are a good 
re m In da r of the many wonder
ful people who make Friona 
their home.

Our "Thanks’ * to you and 
yocr staff and keep up the good 
work.

Very Truly Youra.
Alice Palmateer Baker

GERMAN TWISTS 
3 1/3 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup shortening (part butter)
1 pkg dry yeast 
1/4 cup warm water 
3/4 cup thick sour cream 
1 whole egg and 2 egg yolks 

well beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup sugar

Sift flour, salt into mixing 
bowl, cut In shortening. 
Dissolve yeast in water Stir 
into flour mixture with sour 
cream, eggs, vanilla. Mix well 
with hand. Cover with damp 
cloth and refrigerate 2 hour*. 
Roll half of dough on sugared 
board into an oblong 4 x 16. 
Fold ends toward center, ends 
overlapping. Sprinkle with 
sugar, roll again to the same 
ala* Repeat a third time. Roll 
about 1/4 Inch thick. Cut into 
strips 1 x 4". Twist ends in 
opposite direction--stretching 
dough slightly. F’ut in shape of 
horseshoe on ungreased baking 
sheet—pressing ends to keep 
shxpe Repest with rest of 
dough. Heat oven to 375 degrees. 
Bake about 15 minutes or isitil 
delicately brown. Take from 
baking sheet Immediately. 
Makes about 5 dozen.

We Are Now Better Equipped To Serve Our 
Customers. We Have Installed Frigidaire Cooling 
And Have Installed New Shelving.

Please Shop These SATURDAY SPECIALS
ASPARAGUS o0.

Bunch

PARSLEY 15<
2euncn/25<

OKRA L b . 32t

EGGPLANTS 22*

WATERCRESS
Bunch 25*

30*ARTICHOKES
Each

Texas

GREEN BEANS 25(

TOMATOES Lb30*
And

Many Other Fruits And Vegetables

ORANGE JUKE ^ 4 / 1 . 0 0
OLEOMARGARINE 20<

COLD WATERMELONS 3SU
FRIONA MARKET

% Mile So. of Friona On Muleshoe Hiway

According to the 1 ’ubltc health Service 
Surgeon General effective vaccines, drugs 
and other control measures give ground for 
hop* that diphtheria, whooping cough, polio, 
tetanus, rabies, measles, typhoid fever, 
syphilis and gonurrh#* can be allmlnated In

the United states well before 1945. heedded 
that the next two decades may bring a vaccine 
against leukemia, other progress against 
cancer end development of artificial hearts.

Ia the view of ('resident Carey of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United Stews, a atep-

up In automation Is essential of thia country 
la to eliminate poverty and unemployment, 
compete In world markets, and raise Its llv 
lng standards. He aaya; "There $ist Isn’ t 
any way that w* c m  attain all these objectives 
without a tremendous Increase In produc
tivity, and there Just isn’ t any way to get 
that productivity without turning more and 
more to automation In our buslnsss pro
cesses.'* In the next 10 years. It Is forecast 
w* will have to create 15 million new $jbs 
tc provide for the new persons entering the 
labor force, at a cost of between $225 
and $330 billion In Investments.

Women’ s Wear Delly **>•: '*An Industrial ’ apy achool* hat 
bean opened In I okyo to train personnel of Japan*** big bus! 
ness in (the) art of Industrial espionage and countersplonag*.
Cirrlculum deals with how to steal a compeiltor’ a aslee pro
motion program, how to protect your own company a program 
from helng lifted by a rival firm. Advanced itudont work dealt 
with use ot spec lal earners* and how to sift useful Information 
from trade publications.

The American Petroleum Institute reports that U.S. re
liance on oil as s primary source of energy resulted in total 
domestic consumption of mere d an 4 billion barrels of pet 
troleum pr Huts during 1944. TMs la the equivalent of almost 
>00 gallon* for every American man, woman and child.

ANNOUNCING A CHANGE 
OF OWNERSHIP

NEW PARTNERS
ANDY HURST - RONNIE GEORGE

We invite you to get acquainted with Ronnie.

He is an IH trained graduate from West Texas State

at Canyon. Ronnie has attended all the schools 
International Harvester has and is a recent employee 

of International Harvester. We know you will find him 

personable fellow and one with a lot of knowledge 
in the IH line.

Rene Sneed will remain as in the past.

Business will be as usual. We invite your continued 
patronage. We will continue with our same personnel 
and same quality service.

Looking forward to seeing you

A n d y  Hurst,

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER
W. Hiway 60 Friona, Texas
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NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
Find ItTast In This a  P

DIRECTOR
< r

1 c
^^EVROLET

FORD
CMC

START SAVING NOW WITH

PHILGAS TRACTOR FUEL
';Vv;;

Compare the cost of Philgat ogoinst the cost of 
operating your tractor with other types of fuel. Figure 
out the saving yourself. Then remember that with Philgat 
there's less oil contamination and less engine deposits on 
rings and valves... which means lower maintenance costs.

0 J

,1

The sooner you convert your troctor to Philgat, the 
sooner you begin to enjoy the savings this clean, high 
octane fuel makes possible. Your present tractor can oe 
converted to Philgat easily, at no great cost. Or, if you 
plan to buy a new troctor, investigate the ones factory 
made for Philgat.

• j *  Pfcffcs n Ik* FkiUpi Ftlroltvm (omptny ti*4*m*rh for ill high 
guthlf prtpom. kvtant or Lf-C*i.

S l f  US P O t FULL INFORMATION

Kendrick Oil Co.
247-2751 

Friona, Texas
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R U R A L  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Electricity helps the American 
farmer to raise and care for 
more livestock, hatch more 
chickens, milk more cows 
and keep food fresh and 
clean. The end result is 
fresher, more economical 
food on everyone's table
We are proud of the role we 
have been able to play in the 
electrification of our portion 
of rural America . . . and we 
continue to meet the ever- 
increasing demand for more 
and better electric service.

DEAF SMITH 
COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC.
HEREFORD, TEXAS 4

CLEARANCE
SALE

"INJUN JOE” 
YOUNG

Come In And See
HI-POCKETS 

RHODES 
I

LP GAS i
Was $5980.00

SLIM PICKIN’S 
WILLIAMS _

Vtd Leave ttu > 
f^ \ D n v ? n g  to IM

NOW
$4650

DIESEL
Was $6380.00

NOW
$4995

Available From Your Ford Dealer
"FRIENDLY”

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County s Ford Dealer

W. Hiway 60 _________________________________________________ 247-2701

Look At This
38 Rotary Mower

Here s mowing at its easiest Three overlapping 
blades let you cut a full 38-inch swath at an 

acre-an-hour clip Advanced wind-tunnel 
desigu air-blasts clippings in a widespread 

pattern An exclusive John Deere safety switch 
lets you start tractor only when rotary 

mower is disengaged

30 Integral Rotary Tiller
The 110' with integral rotary tiller makes easy 
work of preparing seedbeds and cultivating 
between rows It breaks up. mixes and 
aerates soil to a depth of 7 inches Tiller is 
V-bell driven from the tractor engine works 
a path 22. 30, or 38 inches wide

F rom
HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY
A Complete Stock of Repairt • KRAUSE

Phone 247-2741 - Friona, Texas

Buy This Car For 99< 
On July 1st
1965 Sticker 
1965 Tag 
Good Tires

See Reeve Chevrolet 
Personnel For Details

Reeve 
Chevrolet

Available in 9 foot widths for all 
3 point, hitch tractors.

FEATURES
Weight;
9*____660 Lbi.
Spring loaded 
controls 
Reversible 
cutting edge 
Reversible 
tilt and angle

BIG OX 
INDUSTRIAL 
BLADE 

Here Is a precision 
engineered tool. High quality 
materials and workmanship 
and rugged construction 
have made It the leader in 
its field.
Ideal for land leveling, 
ditching, road maintenance, 
landscaping, silo 
construction, etc.

5240no
Also Available 
8* Pipe Littleton 
Blade s18500

Maurer Machinery
Serving Parmer Co.

In The Same Location For J'Lfc. I'Jm ^  YAA6*
FRKJNAjJjEXAS^ -N »Ph, •»26Q'

See Us About The Latest 
Developments In The 

1965 Smokegrinder.

NEW
1965 GMC V2 Ton Pickup

$1,875.00
1965 GMC 2 Ton Grain Truck

$3,995.00
1965 Gleaner Combine "CH”

20 Ft. $9,150.00
1964 Gleaner Combine

"C r 14 Ft. $8,350.00|

We Can Finance Irrigation 
Engines For 4 Or 5 Years.
Ask About Our Leasing 
Plans On Anything We Sell.

USED
1961 Gleaner Combine "C”

$4,000.00
1956 Gleaner Combine "R”

$1,250.00
1955 Gleaner Combine "R”

’ $1,050.00
1959 M.F. 92 Combine

$2,100.00

GAUOW AY
IMPLEMENT
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W [ DfMNC PLANS ANNOITJCFCX . .Mr, and Mrs. Troy Hutson 
have announced the engagement and appraoching marriage of 
their daughter, Shirley, to Fred Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. Ferguson. Wedding vows will be exchanged at 5 p, m., 
July 14 at Calvary Baptist Church. Wedding Invitations are not 
being mailed locally, but all friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend.

AK .lfC l W1 DOING PLANNED . . . Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Seaton. 
Rouse 1. Muleshiw, have announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Gayla Roxann, to Donald 
Wayne Roberts, son of Mrs. O. R. Roberts, 330b Baylor 
Lubbock, and the late Mr. Roberts. Miss Seaton 1 
a graduate of Lezbuddte I Ugh School and a sophomore home eco
nomics major at Texas Te n, lc.r fiance, an Ail lene Hlg 
School graduate. Is a civil engineering major at Tech. Vows 
will he exchanged August 78 at Muleehoe Assembly of Cod 
Chtrch. Friends and relatives are Invited to attend.

BETTY DRAKE PLANS W1 DDIM Mr. ar Mrs. Arthur 
Drake have announced tl* en j cr ar a; , - <• r u ar-
rlage of their daughter, Betty, to F l"\ . eeve, : Mrs. 
Fay Reeve and the late Hadley eeve. We 'in ■- ! r t 'e
couple will be rea l at Frlona 'let' 1st ( , July 2-t at
7 p,m. Miss Drake Is a gra fuate r. j i 1 ar.
Northwest Texas Hospital s. l ’ V irslt . V aril ., eeve, 
also a graduate of Frlona Hlgi s. ■ I, atte Is West lexas 
State I'nlverslty, Cfayon. Wt
mailed locally, but friends of the ( .pie are invited to atten 1.
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(Stories In This Issue)

Mr. A ml Mrs. Teddy Osborn Mrs. (diaries Frve

r

*9^

NS.I

AT OPEN HOUSE . . .The above shots were snapped at random 
at the open house for Parmer County Community Hospital 
last Sunday. In the picture at left, Mrs. J.L. Mwnphrey, Mr*.

Jim Johnston and Mrs. Clauds >sbom sre shown admiring 
a picture by s local artist, Mrs. Glenn Reeve. In the center 
picture, Mrs. M X. Barnett Is being served pun*-h *y Mrs,

Roy Clements. *ther hostesses, left to right are Mrs. Paul 
Spring, Mrs. Sloan Osborn and Mrs. Las Spring. In the photo 
at right, Mr*, t e rs l 1 F loyd la being registered by Mrs. F'*te

Buehe. Looking on, left to right, sre M r*. G.E. Reed, Georg* 
1 tylor, general contractor on it*  hospital addition, and Mr*. 
Johr D. Sender*.
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,ARI INSTALLFD. . .Offlrers of Frlona Jaycee-ettes were Installed formally last Friday. Seated, 
left Id right are Mrs. Hill fXifur. Mrs. Dale Williams, and Mrs. Don McMahan. Standing are the 
'Jstrlct officers who Installed the local slate, Mrs. C hauncey Hommel of Clarendon and Mrs. Bill 
Rogers-of Amarillo. Installed In absentia was Mrs. Bill Narworth.

W  SC  S Circles Conclude Years Work
The MekkaClrcleof Woman's 

Society of Christian Service of 
f rlona Methodist Church met 
Wednesday at 9 a. m. In Fel
lowship Hall of the church for 
the concluding meeting of this 
year's program of work.

Highlight of the meeting was 
presentation of a life member
ship pin to Mrs. Ralph Shelton. 
The presentation was made by 
Mrs. I rnest Osborn. Following 
a brief business meeting, di
rected by Mrs. H. R. Co- 
canougher, circle leader, a gift 
was presented to her.

Mrs. Tugene Fills directed a 
discussion on Spanish Ameri
cans. she also presented a re
port from Dr. Frank Lauback,

Son Bom To 
Morris Deatons

Mr. and Mrs. Morris neaton 
became the parents of a baby
boy at 2 ;ss p.m.Thursday, June 
',  at Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He welglied 8 lbs. 6 
ozs. and was named Michael 
Dill.

Mrs. Heaton and Michael Dell 
were dismissed from the hos
pital Sunday.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 .F. Heaton, Frlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Asher, 
Bagwell, Texas. Mrs. Asher 
has been a guest In the Morris 
Deaton home several weeks and 
returned to her home early this 
week.

who is observing his SOth birth
day.

“ Guidelines For The F uture”  
was the title of a presentation 
by Mrs. George A. Jones. She 
outlined ways to better serve 
the needs of Spanish Ameri
cans.

Following a report by Mrs. 
I '. S. Akens on findings of 
the study and actions commit
tee, plans were made for the 
society to sponsor a class for 
Spanish American women In the

Frlona area. The women will be 
taught sewing,childcare,health 
and hygiene and other things 
of special Interest.

Mrs. Fraest Anthony pre
sented a devotional on prayer 
and gifts were presented to 
Mrs. F ugene Fills end Mrs. 
George A. Jones.

Others present were Mes- 
demes Howard Love, J. L, Shaf
fer, I . S. White, A. L, Got
land, I. T . Graves and Floyd 
Rector.

Frioim

Wj*ii At fW
A few months ago we ran 

a picture of Houston’ s new As
trodome In the Star and I'm 
hoping Mayor Louie Welch and 
other Influential citizens of that 
city realize the effect of such 
publicity.

Several Frlona residents 
have already attended baseball 
games in this collosal new 
structure. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
White and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Larry and Lois M il
ligan, were In Houston and at
tended several baseball games.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Shackelford, A.L. Black. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mrs. 
Lari Drake, George, Janet and 
Billy Rushing and maybe others 
I don’ t know about were there.

In reporting her Impression 
of the building ran out of words 
to describe It. She said, “ The 
thing that Impressed me most 
was while I was mixing and 
mingling around with 28,961 
other persons a familiar voice 
said ‘Hellot Mrs. Drake.’ A f
ter looking around a second or

(Continued on page d)

You’re bound 
to score in

Ihl j  *.. * * *  *

WHITE LEV I'S
C A LIF O R N IA N  M O D E L

Fo r the slimmest fit— the trimmest cut -the neatest look get 
young Am erica s heavyweight all cotton all t me favorite —  

White L E V I'S  Wear them to school, to the game to the hop 
.. you'll always look right!

T HF FRIoNA Si AR PACt

Of Interest To

* THE WOMEN *

C e r e m o n y

s S lu A e y  c e ,  ^ e c U y
Shirley Sue Price, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Price, 
Frlona, hecame the bride of 
Teddy F. osborn at 7 p. m, 
T hursday, June 1, Mr.and Mrs. 
F orrest < >sborn are parents of 
the groom.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev, Russell Mc- 
Anally In the Frlona Methodist 
parsonage.

Mrs. Frank Matlock, aunt of 
tlie groom, was matron of honor. 
Frank Matlock was his nephew’ s 
best man,

T he bride wore a street length

Hydes Have 
Houseguests

Houseguests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Muds last 
week were Rev. timer Hyde, 
olympla, Washington, Rev. Ce
cil Sims, pestor of Lakewood 
Baptist Church,Tacoma, Wash
ington, and Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Sims, Sr., Hawking, Texas.

Rev. Hyde, son of the couple, 
and Rev. Sims attended the 
Baptist General Convention at 
Dallas and were accompanied 
back to Washington by the par
ents of Rev, Sims,

dress of robin's egg blue taf 
feta designed with a fitted lace 
covered bodice with scooped 
neckline and long fitted sleeves. 
The bouffant skirt was ol taf
feta and nylon chiffon. Her 
corsage was a white orchid.

A reception at Federated 
Clubhouse followed the cere 
mony. The serving table was 
covered with a white net cloth

4 Ihurf’liH oiiK ’ii 
Meet Kriila\

Plans have been completed 
for the June 25 meeting of In
terdenominational C h u r c h  
women of Frlona at 2:30 p.m. 
at Frlona Methodist Church.

A speaker will be provided 
by Frist Baptist Church. Mrs. 
R.B. McKee, president, urges 
all women to attend the meet
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kohler 
and daughter of Hooker, Okie, 
were weekend guests In the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Hough. 
Mrs. Kohler la the former Sally 
Hough.

^^Ibiderclcivn * l̂OecL» 

( 2 karlea  j? r y e

over satin and centered with a 
tiered wedding cake toppedwlrh 
a brhle and groom standing 
under a heart shaped arch. Mrs. 
Osborn, mother of the groom, 
baked the wedding cake. Blue 
carnations Interspersed with 
silver hells completed the de
corations.

Guests were registered by 
Wanda Price, slater of the 
bride.

Cake and punch were served 
by- Mrs. Carl 'Tsborn, Sally 
Willerson, Audry Kelley,Chloe 
Ann Ford, Karen Oeborn, Mrs, 
Joe Lewellen and Ann Kelley.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Texoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborn will be at home here.

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Rita Sharon 
Lnderdown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Lnderdown, 
and Charles Douglas Frye In 
an afternoun ceremony at Frl
ona Methodist Church Sunday.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev. Calvin Beach, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, 
1 az huddle, before an archway 
of greenery centered with white 
wedding bells and flanked by 
urns of white chrysanthemums.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented by Darrell 
Gene Anthony, pianist. He also 
accompanied Mrs. Dele Smith 
soloist, as she sang. “ I love 
You Tru ly." and *TU  Walk 
Beside You."

Bene Bass was meld of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Nancy Webb, 
Sheryl Frye, sister of the groom 
and Flalne Phipps, niece of the 
bride. Robbie Martin was flow
er girl.

Bridal attendants wore street 
length dresses of romance mint 
taffeta veiled with mint chiffon. 
They were designed with fined 
bodices, bell skirts and scoop
ed necklines. Their headpieces 
were mint green Illusion shir
red to matching taffeta bands. 
Each attendant carried a long

Black HD Club Has Final Meet
The final meeting oi Black 

Home Demonstration Club for 
thla year was held Thursday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Roaco I vie. Special guests
were Mrs. Teddy Fangman. 
Mrs. David Eddington and Mrs. 
Tommy Tatum.

Mrs. BlllCarthel demonatra 
ted a new method of Ironing. 
The new method Is designed to 
reduce time required time to

Iron dresses, shirts, blouses 
and similar garments.

During the social hour re
freshments of cake, coffee and 
tea were served by the hostess.

Club members present were 
Mrs. ( arthel, Mrs. ! Ills 
Tatum. Mra. Harry Looking- 
blll, M r«. Burl Fish, Mrs. Dick 
Rockey, Mrs. Helen Fangrran 
and the hostess.

stemmed red satin rose.
lewrentc Jackson, Hereford, 

was best man. Groomsmen 
were Darrell Mason and Joe 
T artar. Gale Morris waa Jun- 
lor groomsman. Terry Phipps, 
nephew of the bride waa ring 
bearer and Bing Bingham end 
Bobby Sim* served as ushers. 

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and given In marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
wadding guwn of white satin 
It was designed with a fitted 
bodice of lace over satin, long 
fitted sleeves which terminated 
In points over her hands.

She wore a shoulder length 
veil of silk Illusion secured 
by a lace pill box and carried 
an arrangement of red and white 
carnations atop a white Bible.

Guests were registered by 
Kay McBroom. Out-of-town 
wedding guests were fr-.n 
Tulle, Farwell, Muleshoe, 
Odessa, Hereford and Laabud- 
dle.

Following a brief wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Frye are at 
home on a farm southeast of 
Frlona.

Mr. and Mra, Lloyd Rector 
and children. Kicky, Lerry, Roy 
Don and Sherri spent tit# week 
end visiting In tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. \A.H. Awtrey Jr. and 
children at l  Tytaes, Kana. Th* 
Awtreys are forner Frlona 
resldtnts.

Lois Moyer and Patsy Hough, 
students at Hardin-Simmons 
I'nlverslty, Abilene, spent the 
weekend visiting their parents. 
Mr. a Mre. O. B. Moyer end 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hough. 
They r* turned to Abilene for the 
summer session at Hardlrv- 
Slmmons.

JOHNSON'S
6t l i  A n d  Eu c l id

Double On Wednesday

FOOD MARKE1
H  G reen  Stam ps

247-2265
With Cash Purchases 0* $2 50 C* Ovct

■

m

| Free Pinkney’s Hot Dog’s And Sealtest Lemonade Saturday |
SEALTEST

COTTAGE 2 #  r r
CHEESE #  5 5

Vl Gallon DIP N

M E A T S
■ x  Pinkney’s ^ i

*  PICNICS 3'
1

} c
#  Lb

LEMONADE DRESSI

29$ 25 Pinknt

< L  FRJ
? y ’ s  j

INKS 49c
/  Lb.

Bake-Rite #

SHORTENING 0 3
|  .

V  Round

:AK 7VSun-Ray 3  D o z e n  £  

[ 0 0 3  Med. Grade A .  ^ ,1 STI
Shurfine W M m

CHEESE ’ tb 7 5
■ ±  Elk Hot

4  CHEESE i 19Ct #  Lb.
Del Monte Sliced Or Crushed ^

PINEAPPLE FIo5 foT  4
1 1  FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES |

Energy M  A

DETERGENT * . . . 59*  4 S LEMONS \  i f c
r  i b .

Diamond A  A
4 0  Count l

PLATES P o l y  809 0  j RHUBARB 1 1
> c .

Maryland Club 1  F ■ a  ! i

COFFEE 2  l b  c ° "  1 .  J n
VSH 1 1
ellow |  *

5c
/ L b .

Lanes n

MELLORINE 3 *  —  4
+  m  SQUi>i| y
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Get Acquainted Dinner 
Honors Connie Zurovec

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Knight uf 
MuUiho* were hosts at a g«c- 
acquaimed dinner in their home 
Saturday evening honoring C on
nie Zurovec, bride - elect of 
their son A 1C Quentin A. Knight 
of Lackland Air Force Bate, 
San Antonio.

M ist Zurovec Is a I960 gradu
ate of San Antonio High School 
and Is currently employed by 
Hell Telephone Company there.

In And Around--
(CtMIUtNUid Irom page 7)

so I saw Janet Hushing.
I've known lor a long time 

that It was almost Impossible- 
to gel »ar enough away irom 
home that you wouldn't bump 
Into someone Irom Friona, but 
I certainly didn’ t expect to see 
another F-rionan in that mob."

• • • •
Many of us have learned to 

depend upon the time and tern- ‘ 
perature register at Frlona 
State Bank at all hours of the 
day, but few oa us make use of 
It In the same manner Tom 
Barber chose In the wee hours 
of the morning recently.

It seems that Plane and Sarah 
granted permission to their 
children to sleep outside In a 
tent with one one restriction. 
That was that they were not to 
awaken the parents before six 
ihe next morning.

lorn had been awake for 
sometime and kept thinking It 
must be time for his parents to 
get up, but tailed to see a light 
come on In the house. After 
thinking the situation over for 
awhile he felt ft Imperative 
that tie find out the correct time.

I here wasn't a watch In the 
tent and taking a chance on 
sneaking inside to see a clock 
without waking his parents was 
out of the question, so he walk
ed down to the bank, found out 
the time then returned to his 
bunk in the tent to sleep the hour 
or two that must pass he’ore lie 
could enter the house.

• • • •

(  rowing crops In the area are 
usually beautiful for this time 
of year. Maybe maize farmers 
are trying to get a jump ahead 
of the midge Insects by plant
ing earlier than usual. A lot 
of maize Is past "shoe mouth" 
deep and almost no fields have 
been left unplanted.

Cotton is eery pretty too. 
Ihlnk sugar beet farmers art 
having some difficulty tecurUm 
enough laborers to weed their 
fields and the beets are grow 
Ing good.

Irrigated wheat is beginning 
to turn golden and harvest Isn't 
too far away. Farmers who 
own combines and custom com- 
btiar operators are getting 
machines reedy to run.

Wind and hall damage to youim 
crops has been comparatively 
small this spring and farmers 
are grateful for the moisture 
they received in May.

• » • •
>ne story In last week’s --tar 

was correct as far as It went, 
but it juet didn't go quite far 
enough. >ur apologies go to 
all girls whose name* were left 
out of the story concerning the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca Installation and awwrd pro
gram.

The following two para 
graphs should have beer in
cluded In the Story.

Malalyn Ringer was In charge 
of the degree enrllda'et at the 
Installation.

State ttgree candidates lot
the 1465-66 school year will be 
Malalyn Birger, Judy Phipps, 
Carolyn Hamilton, Myrtle La
tham, rhrlene Wilson, CeyWy 
ly. Terri Lynn Wilson, Susie 
Carmichael. Gland* Mingus and 
Janet Rushing.

• • • •
Several persons have aaket 

about the trees In front of the
Star'office. All of us agreed 
that they were some kind of 
locust, but no one knew for eure 
what kind.

Members of the staff have 
been most anxious to keeprhem 
growing and wtre quite con
cerned when wr first noticed 
that some leaves were turning 
pale green then turning a teep 
yellow.

1 arly this week we discover 
ed that the deep yellow leaves 
were turning rust color and Im
mediately decided we hadn’ t 
watered the trees enough and 
that they were dying.

A little research on the lo 
cuet family revealed several 
things to us. Now they have 
been Identified as sunburst lo 
custs and we know the ieavee 
are supposed to be several 
shades of yellow-orange-rust.

If there are other sunburst 
locust trees In town, I haven't 
noticed them. And. anyone who 
hasn’ t seen ours is invited to 
come by at any time. They are 
beautiful.

s e a #

A wise men profits by hie 
own experience. A wiser men 
profits just as much by the ex
periences of others.

A July 3 wedding la being pi* 
ed by the couple.

Broiled barbecue steak, 
baked potatoes, beans, salad 
and cake were served to Miss 
Zurovec, Quentin Knight, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arlo Ferrell, sen 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus 
Rhodes, Frlona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perch Parsons and chil
dren, Olton.

Also Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Aday, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.Q, Whatley. 
George and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Knight and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Bob What
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight former 
F rlona residents, ere parents
of Mrs. C lews Rhodes,

Quentin Knight Is a l9h0 
graduate of Muleahoe High 
School and entered the United 
States Air Force soon after Ms 
graduation. He has served 20 
months In Okinawa and 18 
months In Germany and Is cur
rently station at Leckland AFP. WALTHfR L l AGl l OFFICF RS . . .  C urtis Urager, Raymond 

Orager, Shirley Schueler and Madalyn Ringer have been elect
ed officers of the Walther league of Immanuel Lutheran Church 
In the Rhea Community. They will serve as secretary, pres
ident. treasurer and secretary during the coming year.

Rhea Walther league 
Elec,s New OHicerseign relations they 

ing  beyond our means 
Harold S. May. The Florence 
I A la i Herald

Most o f us like a little  age 
on our bourbon, hams and 
furniture but p refer a little  
freshness in our horses, g ir ls  
and woods groceries Ku»s 
Met/, The N ew s O u tlook . 
Owm gaville. Ky

N a tu re  does mske some 
mistakes Sometimes she puts 
all the bones in the head and 
none in the back Kli/aheth 

W. Spalding. The Kentucky 
(H ardstow n ) Standard

Soaking a wedding ring in 
dishwater three times daily 
makes it last longer Fred W, 
G row n . The B ergen  (N . J.r 
Citizen

It’ s a funny thing about life  
folks work themselves to 

death try ing to get to where 
they can take it easy Carl 
C. Wood. The Plains (T e x . i 
Record

The average fe llow  is not 
looking for a man he ran trust 
but a man who w ill trust him 

■(*•**• H. Bow ra, A i t «  (K .  
.Me* I Independent Review 

Flattery is the art o f telling 
another person exactly what he 
thinks o f himself Han Tabler, 
Queen Anne's Record Observer 
Cenlreville Md

The young people's society, 
known as the Walther League, ol 
Immanuel Luthersn Church, 
Rhea Community, elected of
ficers at their regular meeting 
held Sunday, June 6th,

New officer* are: Raymond 
Drager, president; Curtis lira 
ger, vice - prestlent; Madalyn 
Blnger; Secretary; and Shirley 
Schueler, Treasurer.

Out-going officers were Mad
alyn Blnger; president; Bern- 
hard Blnger, Secretary; and 
Shirley Schueler, Treasurer.

The topi- discussion at this 
meeting was on prayer, led 
by Pastor F .A. Blnger. '-even 
guests were In attendance: -  
Miss Dlar TeInert from 7 Ion 
Lutheran, Pasa'tena, Texas; 
Richard, F arl and Betty Dra
per from Immanuel Lutheran, 
Hereford; and John, Aaron and 
Samuel Dr a ger from Redeemer

VhaBibla

Right shine, wrong time 
"A in 't 1 a touch ol sunshine?" 

said the demure mountain girl, 
preening.

"You sure are a touch of 
su n sh in e ,"  the revenuer 
agreed, "but tonight I'm look
ing for moonshine."

Hr m akrththe storm a calm 
(Psalm* |«ftS9)

WV can remain in charge o f 
our emotions i f  we pray daily 
for the calm spirit and the 
poised manner that is becom 
ing to a child o f God When we 
g iv e  conscious thought to 
maintaining this calm and this 
poise, we are never challenged 
to lose them Spiritual growth 
brings us the faith  that under 
God we can remain in charge 
o f our emotions.

Lutheran, Frlona.
The recreation enjoyedby the 

group was In the form of three 
innings ol soil ball, which ended 
In a tie. Refreshments of 
cookies and cold drinks were 
served by Raymond and Curtis 
Drager.

Woman s Group 
Has Meeting

The regular monthly lunch
eon and business meeting of 
Frlona Woman's Country Club 
Association Is being held today 
(Thursday) at the Country Club.

Tee off for the golf session 
begin at 9 eo 10 a. m. After
noon bridge and golf sessions 
began at 1:30 following a salad 
luncheon at noon.

loehr Heads 
Men s Club

k
John Loehr was elected pres

ident of Methodist Men's Club 
at a recent supper meeting held 
In Fellowship Hall. Other of
ficers elected were Jack Rou- 
blnek, vice-president; BlllRay- 
bon, secretary; Danny Smith, 
treasurer; Wesley Foster,pro
gram chairman and Harvey 
Garrison, foods chairman.

Featured speaker of the eve
ning was Dr. Lena F dwards of 
Hereford.

Next meeting of this group 
will be June 23. All Methodist 
men are Invited by Loehr to at
tend the meetings, which are 
held each fourth Wednesday.

It) *4

WE RE HAVING
^ K f r

WIG SHOW

1l)«t

l*ntti And Mildred 

Invite You To Attend 

Tuesday , June /.> 

70:00 n.m. To I0:00 ft.nt.
%/Uf

1(M to*

<* y ila c le M o i6 e U e  <^>cd CH

903 If ashinfiton

H o s p i t a l  Notes
ADMISSIONS JUKI I thru' 7

I enard Runnel*, Frlona; 
Mrs. 1 arry Williams, Frlona; 
l hilly Jo Barnett, Frlona; Ter
ry Mernett, Bovina; Charlie 
Kauh, F rlona; Hugh Moseley, 
Farwell, Jo* Mabry, Frlona; 
Joyce Haseloff, Farwell; F.S, 
Pound*, Bovina, Mun R. -.ItWa, 
Bovina; Joe Beaty, Frlona; 
Call Word. Hereford; Velma 
Zoch, Clovis; Rose McCain, 
F arwell; Mrs. Morris Deaton, 
Frlona; Juanita Roublnek, Frl
ona, Francis Willard, Bovina; 
Larry Broyles, Frlona; Ver
non Roberts, Frlona: 1 ugene 
Hester, Clovis; Herbert Hal- 
sell, Texlco, BethCranflll, Frl
ona, A.B. Wilkinson, Bovina; 
Robert Williams, Bovina; Mag
gie Tims, Claude. Mrs. Don 
Klmbrell, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Jim Huffstlcker. Pedro 

Coronado, Carmen Rojas, T er
ry Hernett, Pat Hawkins, Ann 
Ayers, I mlly Jo Barnett. Call 
Word, l«nard Runnels, Charlie 
Rauh, Hugh Moseley, Joe Heaty, 
F.S. Pounds, Vannle Vinson, 
Joyce Haseloff, M r*. Larry 
Williams and Baby G irl, ta r 
ry  Broyles, Vernon Roberts, 
Frances Willard A Baby Boy, 
Mrs. Morris Daaton & Baby 
Boy, Joe Mabry, Robert Wil
liams.

Tonda Williams 
Born Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wil
liam* hacame parants of a baby 
girl at 5:31 a.m. Wednesday 
June 2, at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. ^he was 
named Tonda Sue and welgtwd 
6 lbs. 12 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Williams, Bovina, 
and Mr, and Mrs. A.C. Price, 
Frlona.

Mini Ma\
Graduate*

Pal Foster Graduates From 
Arizona Stale University

Murl May, son of Mrs. Ro
bert H. Trowbridge, 841 Irv
ing, Hereford, was one of 
seventeen students who gradu
ated from Texas school for the 
Iieaf at Austin May 21.

Murl, • former student of 
Frion* school* an'* a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs, F olster Rector, 
Frlona, has heen trained In the 
various phases of printing and 
plans to secure employement 
In Lubbock,

I at Foster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Foster, re 
ceived her Bachelor of Arts 
degree In I duration from 
Arizona State I mverslry In 
commencement exercises at 
Ternpe June t.

Miss Foster. * 19h0graduate 
of Frlona High School, taught 
music in the local schools one 
year and Is a former student 
of West Texas State University, 
Canyon.

She has accepted a position 
as * second grade teach In 
Saugus, California, this fall and 
will spend the summer In Frl
ona. She is employed by l'lalm 
Publishers.

Mr. and Kirs. Wesley Foster, 
Frlona; Marilyn Lonvlek, 
Memphis Tennessee, and Mrs. 
W.N, Fuque, Hamilton, Texas, 
attended the graduation cere
monies at Tempe.

Thought lor today - "Better 
face danger once than be always 
in fea r."

P AT TOSTI R

Mrs. Ben Konls of New York 
City Is expected to arrive In 
Frlona Friday to spend the lest 
of this month with her parents, 
Mr. am* Mrs. Ray Landrum, 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. W. Dixon.

MI Ft I MAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. U  Lyles 
and daughter of F ort Worth and 
M r. and Mrs. lien Grote of 
Mason were recent guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lyles and children. The visit
ors attended graduation ex- 
cerclses here. Neel Lyles was 
a member of the graduation 
class.

do rou M O W . ..
that your Aineric lu -zm it ahk ageui n 
fully mlormed on the latest Social 
Set oily change! and benefits'’

A m u r  i c o n  

/ 'm ii :n h It :
//// INSUHANCl COMWUtt

Dae IHiridf*
9 ICu* Vf A*

Fr»on* Te**s 88

Loans Available

My Neighbors

S w  f&L
m m

“(Jufx* it's* xafr, Joe— hi* 
inwide end iw w agging.”

" I f  machinew get loo pow 
erfu l we can organize them 
into com m ittee* —  and that 
w ill do them in.”

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 
Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.
t t  i i i

Phone 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

WELCOME FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Brown, formerly of 
Levelland, are the 
new owners and man
agers of the Holiday 
House Motel. The 
Browns lived in Lev
elland for the past 1" 
years. He retired 
from Service Pipe
line Co. after 32 
years with the com
pany last November. 
The Browns are na
tives of Oklahoma, 
and have a married 
son. Ivan. Jr., who 
lives In Tulsa.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tool*

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

GIB S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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T h u r s d a y , June  1 0 , i *• TEC FHIQNAS7AR PAa  ?

m  IflS I \ I | |< \( | ION I YHiminury model «»f Hrmi>h'air lt)4»H
show - how the ‘.Ml a< i* if** in downtown San Antonio would look for tin* first 
major intm nutiotml e\)»o>iti"ii in tlu* hi.-t»ov of llu* Southwest. I .orated two Mocks 
I tom tlu* Alamo, tin* |o<*|h> t*d rah* model i> dominated hy a 70->to» y tower and a 
j ivic renter <oni|de\ that would include an arena and fine arts theater. Theme of 
the fair, -• heduled foi 1st day- in mid 1!h;h, will In* a eentuties deep probe into 
the varying cultuivs of the family of Atneiieas.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

R H E A
I / _ Grocery And ' 

/  ’ Station ;
/  ///'Cr- ~ C o m m u n i t y  

/ ------’ * ’ Offering Complete
/ \ '̂nes Bmnd-Name I // \\ Groceries And

I (: I r a  \ Phillips 66 
\  l i Products

\  ■ Rhea Gro. & Sta. ;
^  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paine, 

J— Owner*-Operator*

B A N A N A S  1 Q I t u .

white P O T A T O E S  io# ^
Borden’s Regular

IC E C R E A M  * « *  !5 9 t
Morton’s (

T V  D IN N E R S 3 9 C
Lanolin Plus *

H A IR  S P R A Y m
Northern Luncheon V

N A P K IN S  1 L (  Box
Delsey 1

T IS S U E 2 5 t
Shurfine

C A T S U P 1 9 (
Shurfine i

YELLOW CLING PEACHES con 2 5 t
Shurfine

T O M A T O E S  303 c°" 2  U
Longhorn f  t

C H EES E J*
Wilson’ Certified #  :

B A C O N  O ' 9 (  Lb
M We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

1  HOUSER’S I
■  B i g  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m r n o d a t e  - S ^ n a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A 

g P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 3 4 3

OCERY
8.

t\RKET

p p r e c  i a t c  

F  r  i o n o

CHITON TALKS
x o w  n « w «  eotiow

FINISICD BOOK , . . Frlona Star noclnty editor June Floyd 
and Robbia Osborn of Graphic Arty printing admire one of 
the Farm & Ranch Directories which the two firms a pn nan red. 
They are atandlng In front of lo r e  2500' books which are to 
be mailed free to landowner* In Farmer, Caatro and Curry 
counties.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
IYoIxmtU CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

T I O N A I .  AMKNUMKNT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.KCTION TO HK HELD 
ON SEPTEMBER 7, 1M5. 
SENATE JOINT KESOI.l’ 
ION NO. 44 pi opostng an

150
se of Repieaenlative* at 
member*, to require ap

is
on that 
entitled

THELEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section I That Section* 2 

nd 2f> of Article III of the 
onxtitution of the State of

"Section 2. The Senate shall 
onaist of 39 members. The

‘Section 25 The state ahall

routing to population, as
arly as possible
‘Should the legislature en

tation of 
no such

this Amend 
law ahall be

"Thia Amendment shall be

tion ’’
Sec 2 The foregoing Con

stitutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
quail fled electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

‘‘ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment inrreaaing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
pti-sent membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
"AG A IN ST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator." 
Sec 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required hy the Constitution 
and laws of this state

“ While there are other* who 
vole* approval, cotton mer
chants art the only ones really 
advoratlag a direct compensa
tory payment plan In cotton leg
islation."

So reports Donald A. John
son. Exacutlva Vice President 
of Plains rofton Growers. Inc. 
Ha continued that: “ If they are 
successful In gening payments 
made directly to farmers and a 
low Loan level — or no loan nt 
nil as their testimony clearly 
•hows they would prefer — moat 
producers be 1 levs they will have 
cut their own throats along with 
that of the commercial cotton 
farm er."

Johnson has Just returned 
from House Agriculture Sub
committee hearings on H. R. 
8149, the new cotton MU In
troduced by Senator Harold 
Cooley of North Carolina. The 
bill would give cotton producer* 
a choice between a non-re
course loan at the current level 
or the market price plus a 
direct payment and would cut the 
minimum national cotton acre
age allotment from 16 to 14 
million acres. Producer groups 
are of the opinion that the loan- 
payments choice Is merely a 
••gimmick’ * whereby they are 
being wooed to take the first 
step toward acceptance of di
rect payment*.

"Kenneth INSISTS wt wash 
EVERY windshield."

We say so too, but we 
add: And ute your head, 
to be sure and please 
our customers.

891 612 627 Z

This Lucky Credit 
Card Holder Is 
Entitled To 5 Gal. 
Free Gas At

FRIONA MOBIL 
SERVICE

Hlway 60 Fuona

~ Y -------------------

with an M M C  clothes dryer
Clothes just naturally g o  further — etpccully toddlers togs —  when you own 
a modern electric clothes drver. An electric laundry makes soiled wardrobes 
clean as new in minutes — even makes one garment do the job that two or 
more used to do. Clothes last longer, loo, when they’re dried electrically with 
sunshine-fresh electric heat.

O N L Y  U  A L O A D  —  A N D  T H A T ’ S T O T  A I  E N E R G Y  C O S T !

■7&
C C T N I C

SEE YOUR 
REDOV KIIOWATT 
RECOMMENDED
ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE DEALER

In hi* furthnr analysis of the 
producer consensus, Johnson 
aald: “ Producera feel that di
rect payments and reduced 
acreage would be fh* beginning 
of the end for commercial cotton 
production on a profitable basis, 
and they are unwavering In their 
opposition to such features In 
any cotton M IL " Producer 
groups contend that no 1 aw Con
gress could pasr which involved 
direct payments to farmers 
would be adequate to prevent 
severe limitations being p.aced 
on the amount of payment any 
one farmer could receive. This 
sooner or later would be done 
from the floor of C ongreas 
through the agricultural ap
propriations MU. Such limita
tions. they say, would id  fie in
centive. encourage the Inef
ficient and ruin cotton’ • chances 
for lower production costs and 
greater markets.

“ Without a chance to regain 
markets lost to forelgh grown 
cotton and maienade fibers/* 
Johnson stated. “ United States 
cotton as a textile fiber would 
be a dead Issue.’*

The philosophy of the Cooley 
Bill apparently la toward pro
duction below eomsunptlon. 
C arr led to its logical conclusion 
this philosophy would snowball 
cotton down the hill to the bot
tom of the fiber market. Pro
ducer philosophy, on the other 
hand, call* for a cotton Mil de
signed to Increase consumption 
above production, leading to 
greater market* and eventually 
to increased acreage and bet
ter profits. “ Thlawaa what pro
ducers had In mind when they 
supported the Agricultural Act 
of 19M which made cotton avail
able to our domestic mills at a 
mori competitive prtea.’ ’ John
son says. And he pointed out 
that estimates of the Increase 
In domestic cotton consumption 
during the 1964-hS marketing 
year rang* from 900.000 bales 
to 1.1 million, with the bill only 
In effect 10 months.

Asked about merchants and 
their attitude. Johnson quoted 
Gerald L. rJeering, well known 
columnist on cotton. “ The cot
ton shlpperi and the futures 
brokers have been won Into an 
alliance with the Freeman 
forces In the hope that such a 
program (direct payments) will 
bring greater marketing oppor
tunities,** TJearlng wrote. John
son went on to say that mer
chants claim a low loan level 
with direct payments would 
move cotton Into the market In
stead of Into the loan. “ But/* 
Johnson said, * ‘there are no

facts to support this claim. It 
In baaed purely as aaaump-
don, although that saeumpdoa 
la often atatad as fact when 
shippers seek support for di
rect payment*.’ ’

Merchants state that the p~o- 
ducer’ a Income would be the 
same under the low loan, di
rect payments plan they pro
pose; that more cottoa would 
be eeld; that lean cotton would 
go lato the loss, and there
fore the gover nment** coat 
would be less. Johnson says 
producers find fault with this 
statement In two placet. First, 
they state that limitations would 
be Inevitable under a direct pay
ment program, therefore the 
producer's income would not be 
the same. Second, producer* 
cannot see how a low loan, or 
a high loan for that matter, 
would affect the amount of cot
ton going Into the loan or being 
sold to m ill*. Johnson nays: 
“ A loan of 23 cents plus a di
rect payment of 6 cent* brings 
a farmer the same per-pound 
price for a bale of conoa as a 
29 cent loan. And by the same 
old-style arithmetic a 29 cent 
loan minus 6 cents makes cot
ton available to the mill at the 
•erne per-pound price as a 23 
cent loan with the 6 rent dif
ference being paid to the pro
ducer.

“ It's the dollar-aad- cents 
price, along with other fac
tors. that determine* whether 
cotton 1* sold or goes into toe 
loan." he states, adding. 
“ There la no particular magic 
In a direct payment to toe pro
ducer which would neceesartly 
move cottoa Into toe trade. The 
trade will not be buying cotton 
under any system unless that 
cotton ran be told to consum
ing mills. Aad that's why Plains 
C ottos Growers and other pro
ducer groups aren't buying toe 
story that a direct payments 
program trill keep cottoa out of 
toe loan.’ *

According to Johnson, neith
er the House Agriculture Com
mittee nor the Department of 
Agriculture Is totally commit
ted to toe Cooley proposal and 
both remain open to sugges
tions. With this la mind, toe 
Cotton Producers Legislative 
Committee, composed of rep
resentatives of producer or
ganizations in seven of toe top 
cotton producing states, are 
continuing to work with toe 
Department. It la hoped that a 
proposal can he developed which 
would be satisfactory to 
growers and at to* feme time 
accomplish toe Administra
tion’ s stated objectives of 
reducing cont end cotton carry
over.

The first forest Mrs observa
tion postn uaed by toe Texas 
forest Service ware tall pin* 
trees on to* highest hills. Over 
50 were maintained. Each tree 
was spiked with telephone steps 
to reach the “ crown neetn" con
structed in toe tops of the treea.

so FEW go so EAR!] SPRING HOUSE PAINT SALE

THE ONLY HOUSE PAINT with 
FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS

' v /
)  #

T ?  \

SUN-PROOF

H O U S E P A IN T
Gives your home year* arid year* of 

cri*p, clean beauty-odd* 
dollar* to it* valuel

Cari McCasllg 1—fcgr, t
COMPUTE BUILDING SWV1CE 

100« Main 247-87*7
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C o u n t L )
B) JOE VANZANDT 
Count) Agent

47 HO YIN A

[hiring the past « t t>  *•  have 
noticed M v ir i l  cotton .'lelde 
liiat showed thrlp damage. 1 o 
got the moot benefit from thrlp 
control moaouraa, tnae* tkddei 
should ha appllsd at th# first 
sign of thrlp damago. Thrlp 
damage on nowly amergsd cot
ton Is characterized By wilted, 
wrinkled, bla hened leaves and 
terminal growth. Silvering of 
the lower leaf Is also a common 
sign, heavy thrlp In'esfarlons 
can delay plant maturity from a 
few days to a few weeks.

Insecticides recommended 
for thrlp and fleahopper control 
are as follows: 1. hlsldrln a 
DCTl, 2. Cuthlon, 1. Strobene 
DPI (2-1 mixture), 4. Savin, 
5. T oxapnene DDT (2 1 mix
ture), 6. Heptachler ♦  DOT, 
7. 1 ndrtn ♦- 1XT and 8. Bld- 
rln. For more Information on 
cotton insect control, come by 
the County Agent's office.

WV f 06 IN SrtHC ill M
Chemical* recomrren led for 

weed control in eniergsd sor 
ghum are Atrazine and 2,4-D.

Atrazine must be applied be 
fore wee is are 2 Inches ttll st 
tfie rate of 1 pound per treated 
acre plus a surfactant.

2,4-D can ha used at the 
re is of 1, 2 pound per acre to 
control br oa die a' wee Is once 
the sorghum is 6 Inches tall 
but before flowering. Hybrids 
containing Wheatland parentage 
should not he treats d with 2, 
4 D, because serious yield re
ductions and lodging may occur. 
Beat and most profitable re 
sults will bs obtained 1* wee is 
are treated before they are 6 
Inches tall.

All 2,4-D formulations may 
drift from the Intended weed 
target. Movement of spray 
mist by wind during spray ap
plication can cause serious 
damage to sensitive crops such 
as cofton. Spray drift Is mini
mized by using high gallonage 
(10 20 gpa) and low prtssure 
(15-20 pal.). Volatilization la 
vaporization o' 2,4 D from 
wee>is or soil where It was ap
plied. hks 2,4-D has volati
lized, ir may be blown tosensl 
tlve crops. Amine formulations 
are least volatile, followed by 
acid, low volatile ester and high 
volatile ester formulations. 
Because of the possibility of 
ftrift and volatility, It is not 
advisable to use 2,4-D near 
cotton If other methods of weed 
control are available.

C D  AN CRAIN 
Si OR A O  BIN'S

With Wheat harvest just 
around the corner, farmers emo 
plan to store pert of the crop 
rhemes ives should ge* ready by 
'leaning up. Crain should he 
stored only in bins that have 
been (leaned throughly, Id 
grain, trash, feed sacks and 
other debris that ’urnleh living 
quarter* for Insects snouM ne 
removed. Some rimes |t IS 
ne* salary to ‘ sweep down" the 
celling and walls and clean the 
floor to remove hidden waste. 
Cracks should ha covered with 
builders molding or other suit
able material to prevent grain 
from collecting. Crain and 
Hher material beneath and near 
the bine should he destroyed.

After the bln has been clean
ed throughly, spray the Inside 
surface with either m»thoxy*h- 
lor or malathlon (premium 
gra ta) In a 2 1. 2 percent mix
ture at the rate of about 2 
gallons per 1,000 square feet of 
surface area. Larger volumes 
of the spray mlxtirw will be 
needed for spraying external 
areas.

Methoxychlor la available 
both as a writable nnwder and
an emulsloflahle concentrate. 
To obtain a 2 1. 2 percent mix
ture of this material, add 2 
pounds of V) percent waitable 
powder to 5 gallons of water 
or 1, 2 gallon o' 25 percent 
emulslUahle c«n> antrate to 5 
gallons of water. It malathlon 
is used, mix 1.6 pints of 57 
percent premium grade mala
thlon emulsl'lahle concentrate 
to 5 gallons o' water or 1 gallon 
of tt* concentrate to 25 gallons 
of water to obtain a 2 1/2 per
cent mixture.

For more information on con
trol of insects In stored grain 
sre your County Agent.

WMF A i DIS A ».
Me have heard of about 15 

farmers wto have had some 
fool rot show up In their wtwat 
since about May 20.

U you have spots in your field 
that are stunted or shorter then 
normal and these places are 
dead now before the rest of your 
field is ripe, we suspect you 
have some foot-rot.

Me would like for you to call 
the County Agent’ s office In 
Farwell, 461-1619 so we can 
determine just how wi le spread 
this Usease has hit this year.

*vn affe ted fields we recom
mend you turn your wheat stub
ble under as soon as possible 
leave It as lay-out ground for 
one or more seasons and do 
not plant wheat on It for 2 or 
3 years. If you can plant a 
crop rotation system to allow 
this. If you can, plant cotton 
or soybeans at the next crop 
on affected fields.

WHY PLANTS
ACCl Ml LA TV NPRATVS

Most Investigators have as - 
soclaltd nitrate poisoning with 
plants that are grown In tolls 
with a high nitrogen content; 
such a« tn areas that once were 
livestock pane, where the soil 
is rich, or where the soil has 
been fertilized. High nitrate In 
the soil will Increase the amount 
of nitrate in growing plants. Al
so, when nitrogen alone Is ap
plied io aoll the nitrogen In 
plants Is higher then when ni
trogen is applied tn conjunction 
with phosphorus. T race miner 
ala In the soil may also have 
an effect on the accumulation 
of nitre’s In plants, '’ here has 
been no atarmpt to blame ni
trate poisoning on the use of 
commercial fertilizer. Plants 
usually accumulate nitrate when 
Tare at heen some c re ta  or 
the plant, such a* growing In 
the f  ads or on certain soil 
types, euf'ering from lack of 
molar***, or euf’ering from 
physical la” age, such as he 
inf trampled or blown down 
during a storm. Nitrates a re 
used te build proteins In the 
plant. T e enzyme nitrate rs- 
du> -ass is Important In this 
building pro. ess and requires 
light to function. This may ox- 
platn why nitrates accumulate 
more rapidly In shaW or re
duced light.

* *  % <  V ,

M ! ,. , , ‘f t

* ; •  . . .  *
-------------

If'* ’ fflSr & INSPECT WMF AT . . . County Agent Joe VanZandt, right, 
and Mads Mright of Frlone’ s Production Credit Association 

') office, are shown Inspecting s wheat field with possible foot 
rot damage. The county agent said there were several fields 
of wheat with the root disease, mostly In the Farwell area.

Irrigation Leaguers 
Lose I 1-7 To Pam pa

Frlons’ s Irrigation League 
baseball team lost an 11-7 de
cision to Pamps Sunday, In a 
game which wound up the first 
"round" of play In league ac
tion. Teems play each other 
three times during the season, 
and Sunday's game was the last 
team which Frlona had not pre
viously played.

Pamps broke a 4-4 tie tn 
the fifth Inning with a four- 
run outburst against starting 
Frlona pitcher S. Q. Baize, and 
added three more off reliever 
Darrell Read.

Frlona scored a run In the 
first inning on a hit batsman, 
and an error. Pamps had a 4-1 
lead when the local team came 
to bat In the fourth. Baize sock
ed a home run. Read doubled 
and Jackie Clark homered to 
tie the score at 4- all.

However. Pam pa sent seven 
men to the plate In the fifth, aixl 
four of them scored.

Read came on to strike out 
11 men In the laat four innings, 
giving up a two- run homer In the 
eighth and a single run In the 
ninth.

The learn goea to t mbarger

for a game Sunday. In the sea
son opener here, Frlona heat
l  mbarger. 5-4.

FRIONA AB R H
Stowers, cf 3 1 1
Braxton, 3b 5 1 0
Baize, p-ss 3 1 2
Dodd. If I 0 0
Reed, c 5 1 2
Clark. 2b S 1 1
G. Fenner, lb 5 1 1
T. Renner, se 2 0 0
Clements, rt 2 0 0
Carmichael, rf 1 0 0
J. Renner, rf 2 1 1
C. Renner, a* 4 0 1

Totals 39 7 9

Pampa 101 240 021- 11 13
Frlona 100 300 120— 7 9

R e n ' i v f s  D e p n t *

Kenneth Kay Cox, a grandson 
of T. J. Crawford of Frlons, 
received his B. S. degree In 
mechanical engineering atTex- 
as Tech In commencement ex
ercises recently.

Cox Is the son or Mrs. N. R. 
Cox, the former Helen Craw
ford.

Mav Aboard 
l SS Sioux

l lectronlc Technician Radar 
Third Class Kenneth H. May, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert H. Trowbridge, Hereford. 
Is aboard the USS Sioux, a tug, 
on the way to Guam, Japan and 
the Philippines for six months 
with the Seventh Fleet.

May, a 1961 graduate of Hare- 
ford High School, formerly at
tended local schools. He Is the 
son of Mrs. Robert H. Trow
bridge, 841 Irving, Hereford, 
and the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Folster Rector. His 
mother Is the former Clara 
Rector,

Aboard “Mason"
Seaman Apprentice Marlon 

Martinez Jr., ISN, son of Mrs. 
Nora Martinez of Frlona is 
serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Lenoard F. Maaon, which 
operawe out of Yokosuka, Ja
pan.

in Ftbruary of this year his 
ship received a certificate of 
excellence In anti-submarine 
warfare operations: the detec
tion and destruction of enemy 
submarines.

Mason serves as an opera
tional unit of the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet.

There Were only 17.000 Span
ish American Mar veteran* 
surviving on January I, 1965. 
The average age of Spanish 
American Mar veterans la 86.6 
years. according to the 
Veterans Administration.

The Texas Foret’ Service 
launched an extensive program 
lr Tee Improvement research 
In 1951. It *>■ the *lret (fate 
for* a try agency te uivUrtak* 
this type of rate arch.

The
Beauty Box 
A n noun ten

C.4SSIE
O ’COmER

llan Joineti 
It* Staff

i.annie In Experiencetl In All 
Type* Of llair Styling Ami 

Coloring She Inriten Everyone 
To (.ome Anti (,et Actpitiinltyl

Kathern Milligan Cassie O’Conner

THE BEAUTY BOX
613 Main 247-3081

After sorghum has emerged, 
spray Atrazine to control weeds 

and grasses.

The idea is to spray Atrazine 80W herbi
cide right alter sorghum has emerged, but 
betore weeds are 1 Vj inches high This one 
application, moved to the weed root zone 
by rainfall, will control most annual broad- 
leat weeds and grasses in sorghum for the 
entire season

Control ot weeds and grasses in sorghum 
with Atrazine can greatly reduce the need 
lor cultivating And so your crop goes 
through the entire season without weed 
competition for moisture and soil nutrients 

The results of weed control in sorghum 
are higher yields and lower production 
costs And you can now graze or teed for
age to livestock from treated sorghum 
fields 60 days alter Atrazine application 

Contact your local supplier now tor 
Atrazine BOW herbicide

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division 
of Geigy Chemical Corporation Saw Mill 
River Road Ardsley, New York

♦ Hattyh tff CH|v« At a KM MJWUMIGeigy 
Atrazine

County 4-H Horse Show 
Scheduled For Saturday

The F Iret l'arm*rC ounty 4 H 
florae Show will he held Satur
day, June 12 In the Bovina 
Hoping Arena. All entries are 
due In by 9;45 a.m. and the 
show la scheduled to stert et 
10;00 a.m.

"Me expect around 40 mem- 
ben  to participate Intheshow" 
states Joe VanZandt, County 
Agricultural Agent,

there are presently about 
50 members enrolled with e 
Horse project and 9 adult lead
ers have devoted a lot ot time 
and energy to getting this 4-H 
Horse Program started.

This County Show will climax 
5 months work by the leaders 
who have bser. responsible (or 
this local Horse projrajn are 
Jack Templar In Lazbuddle; 
Pete Meason and Homer Lln- 
derman In Frlona; Dfclhert Gar
ner, Pike Jordan and Mlt7 M ail
ing In Farwell; C. E. Trimble, 
Robert Head and M'endolChrle- 
tian In Bovina.

The judge for the show Is 
Herb Howell, Although there 
are no speclfld requirements 
for a 4-H Horse judge, Herb 
Is an AQUA approved judge.

Entries In the 4-H Horse 
Show are limited to Parmer 
County 4-H members who have 
been participating In their lo 
cal horse project group ac
tivities.

Ribbons and rosettes will be

awards*! to the winners. In ad
dition two tree stud services 
will be given to the overall 
high point winner in the Junior 
and Senior division by Jess 
Mailing, Bovine Quarter Horse 
breeder. Also memhers will he 
competing lor the right to rep
resent their County In the Pis 
trlct Horse Show In ftjmes on 
July 9, |f). Contestants in the 
District Show compete to earn 
the right to go to the State 4-H 
Horse Show.

4-H Horae Show's are one 
phase of an overall educational 
program to help teach younga- 
ters Horsemanship. Members 
learn about breeding, feeding, 
training, management, use and 
judging horses as well as keep 
Ing records.

The public Is Invited out 
Saturday to the Bovina Arena 
to see these boy* and girls 
put their he st efforts forward 
in a climax (or several months 
hard work.

Winners (iiven In 
“Scotch" Tournament
Ten team* entered the 

"Scotch foursome" tournament 
at FrtonafountryCTub last Sun
day.

Five teems, ironically, dad 
for first place with scores of 
65. A sudden-death playoff was 
held, and the team composed of 
H. K. (Pudge) Kendrick, Denny 
Kendrick, Marty Martinez end 
Paul Hell were winners.

Second-piece team was com. 
posed of Mick Mingus, Mildred 
M tngus, M syne Stark and O. J. 
Beene. Third place was won by 
J. E. Knight, Jim Greeson, A. U  
(Jake) Out land and Mrs. Jack 
Can-other j.

The other two teams who 
originally Bed for first place

were M rlghtM llllairs.M elM ii- 
ltams. Mr. and Mrs, lean Bing
ham lnone and IkelghtMliltaker, 
Ralph Roden, Judge Parker and 
John Morrow In the other.

It Is against the law to care
lessly allow a woods fire to 
escaps to the lands of another, 
the Texas Forest Service r* 
ports.

Texas* four state forests,op
erated by the Texes Forest 
Service, are managed to dem
onstrate cultural practices for 
continuous timber production, 
water conservation and as a 
habitat for wildlife.

W o H  D O N 'T  H A V E  T O  L O O K  A K i V  3 
F A R T H E R  B E C A U S E  1  K N O W  W H E R E )  
V O U  C A N  G E T _  Q U A L l f V  L

<=»R O C E R IE S  
A T  

L O W

THIS WEEK 
SPECIALS

Lane's

ICE CREAM
Vi

Gallon 59C
PRODUCE

BANANAS
Cello
TOMATOES

Lb.

Lb.

12C
25C

All Meat

BOLOGNA
Longhorn

CHEESE

MEATS

Lb.

Lb.

45C
59C

» » v  * SPINACH S 6 / * l
Shasta

Assorted
Canned POP 1 ° ;  6/39C
CLOROX *  o * .  39c

White r | l I A D T E U I L I i p  o Lb AQaSwan 3 l l I U K U N I M I O  J  Can O  # y

Imperial 
or Holly SUGAR 5 #  53(
Giant CHEER o h  69$Label V  #  T

Gladiola FLOUR 7( OH A O  A  
Label ■ # y

Concho TOMATOES 2/29C
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET

We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase Or More

BIG fNOU<»H IO ACCOMODAIf
SM fll I \ NOUGH IO APUUICIAII

We Deliver 247-2250
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AMMO
NOTES
By W. F. ••Blir’ Hennett 

Agronomist
" ' • “ rn Ammonia Corporation

NIVV I I RTILI/I K

In a recent Issue of Western 
Farm I tfe Magazine, an ar
ticle appeared entitled "P205 
Holds Micronutrients.’ • This 
article was prepared by l)r. 
Lewis Nelson, Head: Agricul
tural and Chemical develop
ment, Tennessee Valley Auth
ority where superphosphorlc 
acid was developed. For this 
weeks column, I would like to

District headquarters of the 
lexas I orest '-ervlc* are lo
cate* at Linden, Henderson, 
Lufkin, Woodvllle, Mrbyvltle, 
Conroe and College ‘-tatlon.

quote some excerpts from this 
article.

“ Superphosphorlc Acid may 
sound like something to be 
avoided like the plague. Or, 
>jst plain Jawbreaking Jargon. 
Rut to the man who makes 
your fertilizers. It Is much 
more,'*

“ Phosphoric acid Is a basic 
Ingredient In fertilizer manu
facture. As commonly used, It 
contains 50 to 55 per cent more 
P205, “ Super" acid Is much 
more concentrated - with 68 to 
83 per cent P205 - hence Its 
name."

"The advantages of super 
acid In making high-analysis

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

DESERVES THE FINEST
t o p  q u a l i t y  Sherwin-Williams Paints

HOWELL PAINT CO.
907 Grand Phone 247-2548

liquid mixed fertilizers are well 
established. These are made by 
adding to phosphoric acid am
monia, potash and other ma
terials. A major problem has 
been the low limit on nutrient 
concentration without formation 
of crystals, which settleout and 
plug application equipment. 
With super acid, much higher 
grades are practical - for ex
ample, 5-15-10 Instead of 4- 
12-8, or 11-37-0 Instead of 8- 
24-0,”

“ Super acid also has a spec
ial ability for solubilizing mlc- 
ronutrlent materials. Chemi
cals containing zinc, Iron, cop
per and manganese won't dis
solve In clear liquid fertili
zers made with ordinary phos
phoric acid. Made with super 
acid, however, these materials 
will dissolve satisfactorily. As 
mlcronutrlent additions become 
necessary over wider areas, 
this will become a factor of 
major Importance."

“ Now, scattered field tests 
also are showing that fertili
zers derived from super acid 
give superior crop responses 
under various conditions. One 
solid fertilizer made from 
super acid -  we call It a poly
phosphate fertilizer - Is prov
ing to be a superior carrier of 
zinc,"

“ Seldom has a new fertilizer 
intermediate so Intrigued the 
fertilizer Industry and agricul
turists. Actually, agronomists 
are hard pressed to find out 
all the potentials of fertilizers 
made from super acid and the 
conditions under which they can 
be best used."

“ In any event, you may as well 
start getting used to such long 
technical terms as superphos
phorlc acid and polyphosphates. 
They likely will be everyday 
Jargon In a few years."

Tower Proposes Labor 
Be State’s Responsibility

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

The tornado disaster In Hale 
Center should ha a reminder
to all ol us of the need for 
more trained people In every 
County and community capable 
of r*n<i*rlng first-a Id.

A County Committee, heeded 
by Mrs, J.D. Sandars of I rlona, 
has mads some contacts with' 
the Doctors In Parmer County 
and discussed tie possibility of 
teaching classes on self-help 
medical care. As yet nothing 
'Infinite has heen done. Thla 
has to have more support and 
concern of the people In Parm
er County If It materializes.

Counties all around us have 
carried on programs of "aelf- 
help and first - a id " In case 
of disasters. liiese people 
have tlie knowledge and Infor
mation In case of need. If 
such a program Is provided 'or 
people In Parmer County more 
Interest must he shown, and 
People's willingness to spend 
some time organizing the pro
gram and taking training. Wien 
disaster strikes Its too late. 
Mrs. Senders and their Com 
m It tee will v*icome your help 
and lntereit.

It has heen said thet “ more 
people would be successful. If 
they were not so busy making a 
living,”  psrhapa thats Why In- 
•erest in “ survival In ctaa of 
a disaster," Is lagging hehlnd- 
we are to busy making a living.

Friona,. Texas
■ ! U M |

f fU T M ftm m s a s m k M tm

RORY CALHOUN V!RG»> MKEO

\mu\s
tfjllX N -n in  |

. \ l S l T jCDfMAft X>»

FOOD IN THfc NL WS
So many fres1 "getab les are 

showing up In plentiful sup
plies now, that diets should be 
high In those vitamins and min

erals so needed 'or vim end vi
tality. Really we may well " ta l»  
our medicine", the enjoyable 
way by eating a wide variety 
of the green end yellow type 
of vegetables. Some times It 
may taka a “ changs In attltuds 
toward food In or lar to add some 
new foods to our diets that we 
are not accustomed toasting. In 
other words »e  must cultivate 
the taste for new foods.

In earlv civilizations, celery, 
for Instance was < redlted with 
high medicinal value. Some use 
It as a Moq4 purifier. I be

Put Money In Your
Pocket.

Friona

It Makes Good Sense To Put 
Your Dollars To Work Where They
Earn Extra Dividends When You 
Trade The Consumers Route.

One Check-One Bill-One Stop

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr Phone 247-2771

Creeks cited celery's sedative 
effects.

1 oday, celery seed oil Is still 
used In sedative*. Rut most 
of us snjoy celery because It’ s 
so flavorful, so "eating good."

Ilw  good supply of celtry 
from Florida la In all marksts 
now and there are so many 
variety of uses 'or this, other 
than ss an appetUer, that you 
may want to grt out of s rut 
and try new dls'es using this 
vegetable and others too. For 
Louisiana's famous creole 
cookery, especially In seafood 
sauces celery is s natural In
gredient.

* -H NEWS

Croup* In clothing project 
work are really getting off te 
a good start. Most groups have 
Mnisfied itpsone on pattern se
lection, color harmony, end fa
bric selection end are now get
ting into construction of gar
ments. Wardrobe Planning for 
Unit 2,3 A 4 waa discussed and 
temonstrated to 20 girls In 
Clothing projec ts and nine lead
ers and m ot'ers In Oklahoma 
Lane Community Center last 
week.

The County Drees Revus, the 
big event climaxing tle  project 
work of 4-H clothing member* 
will be 'i*ld July 13th. County 
Home Dsmonstrttlon Council 
will assist tlv* 4-H work by 
planning for th* Dress Revus.

Mrs. Wendell earner. Cloth
ing Leader of Bovina had six 
m*rt>hers In her home recently 
for a lesson In their clothing 
Unit. Mrs. Milt Fltt* showed 
the girls how to care for their 
hair, face Si hands. C.ood 
grooming Is a pert of th* Cloth
ing project. Two other adult 
leaders were present also.

BAK1 ^MW IRA IN PQ
The training for lesdsrs and 

members for th* County bake 
Show, another big * vent for 4- H 
will be given June 16th for Laz- 
buddle, Oklahoma Lane and 
I arwell. lea  tars may need to 
do some shifting of plans In 
ordtr to attend this with those 
gfcTs who plan to enter, (drls 
must have been enrolled in a 
food group In order to enter 
Bake ^tow.

1ht O ld iirrm -
PS? 4
<m

■ I  i  V I  
“ T h e  deepfw t d is a p p o in t

ment comes to those uho Rft 
tthat is coming to them."

A move to bypasa th* Labor 
[department In recruitment of 
Bracero workers has been 
launched In the Senate by Sen
ator John C, Tower, who has 
outlined plane to place recruit
ment responsibility In tbs hands 
of state authorities.

Senator lower, who eerved 
for three years on the Senate's 
Labor Committee, Introduced 
legislation to lay which says the 
state officer principally re 
sponsible for agriculture will 
make th* final determination 
as to the number of workers 
needed to harvest crops.

In th* caee of Texas, that 
power would b* vested in th* 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Presently, federal Immigration 
law holds tli* U. S. Attorney 
General responsible for per
mitting Importation of foreign 
workers; but th* Secretary of 
Labor must first certify that a 
labor shortage exists.

Senator Tower noted that 
throughout thle year's citrus 
and vegetable season In Cali
fornia end Florida Secretary of 
Labor Wirtz has 'latly dented 
that serioua labor shortages 
existed, in spite of sever* crop 
losses dus to Insufficient labor. 
Eventually, and after long con 
gresslonal and farm industry 
pressure, th* Secretary did al
low ion s  limited, temporary 
admission of foreign werters 
for California and Florida.

Senator T ower said t f «  Labor 
Secretary has pledged, in cor
respondence with the Senator, 
to work closely with the Texas 
Employment Com r is e  lor to 
“ meet th* labor needs of Tex
as growers." Towers placed in 
th* Congressional Record today 
TEC labor foie< asts which pre
dict eprlng harvest labor short
ages, saying, “ In light of the 
Secretary's pledge, there is 
real reason to hope that Bra
cero workers will soon he ad
mitted to Texae. However, time 
continue* to drift by, and farm
ers and rancher* cannot con
jure wor k r t  overnight. I hop* 
th* Secretary will act quickly 
enough to permit the necessary 
advance planning by Texans In
volved."

Senator T owtr'e legislation 
would give the state sols Juris
diction over th* "finding of a 
need" for additional wortere. 
Th# U. S. Attorneyn*iera! then 
would supervise immigration.

‘ 'Certainly this would be far 
more equitable," Senator 
Tower said, "than allowing fed
eral control from Washington, 
Who la hatter able todetermin* 
the needs of agriculture than 
those closest to th* situation.

" It  has proved Impossible In 
this haavlly-agrlcultural nation 
of I90 million pooplo for one 
federal official to mate an al
most day-to- day labor need de
termination In each of 5P states. 
The labor problems of Industry 
alone are enough to kseptho La
bor Secretary and hie depart

ment busy around the clock.
" I  believe my bill would re

lieve the present impossible 
situation while preserving ex
actly th* earn* goal th* Labor 
Secretary says ha la seeking: 
The use of ee many unemploy
ed American workers ss poss
ible.

"Certainly my stats and all 
others can be depended upon to 
give first choice to Its own 
residents and citizens who need 
and want this work. But, when 
there Is an insufficient number 
of local farm workers, aether* 
is and has been ell tills season, 
tbs states would have, under my 
bill, authority to Import add! 
tlonal workers to avoid serious 
crop losses."

Other details of Senator! ow 
• r 's  Bracero bill would require 
th* Attorney General to provide 
recruitment and reception cen
ters for tie workers. T i «  Jus

tice Department would be re 
quired to establish end operate 
reception c*nt*rs at or near 
piece* of entry of workers Into 
tie U. S. for tie purpose of hous
ing and receiving such workers 
while final trrangenents are 
being mad* for their employ 
nent In, or departure from, 
th* United States.

Th* Attorney Central also 
would be required to provide 
transportation for Bracero 
worker! from these recruit
ment centers outelde tie U. S. 
to such reception centers es
tablished in this country. The 
Sam* procedure would apply
when Bracero* returned to 
Mexico.

'enstor I ower said also that 
a safeguard has heen written 
Into the bill to guard against 
Infiltration of subversive ele
ments Into the normal flow of 
Bracero workers.

KEY. T H

T. Sherley In Visit 
To Kennedy's Grave
Witnessing a solemn wreath- 

laying ceremony at the grave- 
site of the late President Ken
nedy on Wednesday, Tommy 
Sherley of Friona, winner of * 
tour to Washington, D.C. spon
sored by Deaf Smith County 
Flectrlc Cooperative.

Paines Open 
Rhea Store

Newest business in Rhea
Community opiened this week.

It Is Rhea Grocery and Sta
tion which Is operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Paine, who for
merly lived In Bovina.

The business will feature a 
complete line of brand-name 
groceries and Phillips 66 pro
ducts announces Pain*.

An advertisement In this 
Issue announces the opening of 
the new business. It Is the first 
of Its kind In Rhea Community.

Mike McKee
Is Transferred

M il* McKee, who has beer 
hospitalized at Fort Banning, 
Georgia for the past eight 
months, has heen transferred 
to Broote Army Hospital at 
Fort Sam Houston lr  San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. McKee 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Naz- 
worth visited Mite during the 
Memorial Dsy weekend and 
report ha will have more aur- 
gsry next month.

His tdcfcrsss is Broote Army 
Hospital and h* would appre 
date having visitors or getting 
m*U from Frlonans.

CONTINENTAL
GRAIN

ANNOUNCES

W « Will Hand!* 
It l> H i t  Most 
Profitable Way 
for You

Wo Will Roador Friendly
Sorvico Yea Like

PARMERT0N 
ELEVATOR

Will Be Open For

1965 GRAIN
It Is Our Aim To Make It More 

CONVENIENT
For You In That Area To Market 
Your Grain.

SEE BILL ROPER
AT PAPMERTON

STOP BY AND VISIT

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
G. Preach Cranfill Jim Johnston

Also sponsored on the tour 
is Maura Me Andrews of Here
ford.

perhaps the highlight of the
10 day trip, the simple tribute 
to President Kennedy was also 
observed by more than60young 
Texans and chaptsrones repre
senting 29 other rural electric 
systems on the tour.

Maura and Tommy arrived 
In Washington. Monday, June 7 
and the next morning at a spec
ial Congressional breakfast 
they met members of the Tex
as Congressional delegation. 
Later in the day they visited 
the Capitol building. Library of 
Congress, Supreme Court. Na
tional Archives, headquarters 
for the National Rural l lectrlc 
t  "operative Association, U, S. 
rdepartment of Agriculture 
building and several Washing
ton monuments.

W inners of an oratorical con
test on the subject of the con
tributions of rural electrifica
tion to this area, Maura and 
Tommy learned about rural 
electric systems in other states 
when they visited NR PC A head
quarters and the f epartment of 
Agriculture, of which the R ural 

T lectrifleatlon Administration 
Is tn agency.

Many more thrilling sights 
and scenes arc in store for them 
during the remaining five days 
of their tour.

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

INSTRUMENT REPORT 
May 31 thru June 5, 1965

DT -  M.O. Spears, Federal 
Land Bank - N. 120 a of NE/4 
Sect 2 Blk " X "  Johnson Sub.

DT • Reagan Looney - Fed
eral Land Bank - SL/4 Sect 
21 Synd " B "

WD - Douglas G. Frye - Jake 
Armstrong -  N 30 ft. Lot 11; 
All Lot 12 Blk 9 Lrnke Rev. 
Sub. Frlon*.

ML 6 Assign - Jake Arm
strong - James L. W hite - New 
Mexico Sav. It Loai. -  N 30 
ft. Lot 11; All Lot 12 Blk 9 
Drake Rev. Sub. Friona.

WD - Omar F. Barnett - 
Iva Petty Barnett -  NW/4 6 
W/2 of SW/4 Sect 9 T5S R4E 

DT - Rudolph J. Renner -  
John Hancock Mutual -  Part 
W 110 a of NE/4 I. Part SE/4 
Sect 4 T6S R3E 

DT - W.H. Long -  Friona 
State Bank -  NE/4 Sect T  
T6S R3E

WD -  Carl Rea - Billy Don 
Read - 1.06 a of Nf corner 
of SE/4 Sect 4 Synd E.

DT - Wilson n  Cuffs - First 
Federal Sav. A Loan -  Lot 9 
Blk 4 Ridge let Sub. Bovina 

Trustee's Deed -  J.R. Arm
strong - Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Co. -  Lot 5 Blk 6 
Replat of Gardners Sub, Sect 
8 Synd E.

DT -  John A. Age* - John 
Hancock Mutual -  NW/4 Sect 
13 Kelly H: SE/4 Sect 32 Doud 
A Keefer

DT -  Myrtle M. Stelnbock- 
Eederal Land Bate -  NE/4 
Sect 89 Kelly H

DT -  W.A. Wadell - Travel
er* Ins. Co. -  S/2 Sect 99 A 
NE 160 a Sect. 106 Kelly H 

WD - CJL. Elliott -  A.R. A 
Wayne McCutchan .  Lots 9, 
10,11,18 and 19 Blk 3 Gard
ner Add. OT Bovina

WD -  W.F. Busk* .  Dale 
W. Smith .  Lot 14 Blk 1 Lake
side Frlon*

WD -  Mary Wolnnoa- Bessie 
Devies -  Lott 18.19.A 30 BD
11 OT Bevins

ML -  H.J. Charles - Q L  
Gilmore (dA/a Stercraft Steel 
Bldg. Co.) -  Lots 10 A 11 
Gar deer Industrial a m . Bovina
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Larry Hollis Plans 
To Attend V.L.L.

L.arry H oilii, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Buddy Squyres, former 
Frlona residents who now live 
In Amarillo. was recently 
graduated from Tascosa High 
School there.

While attending Tascosa High 
School, t arry has been a mem
ber of National Honor Society, 
was a member of the Spanish 
Club and was a teacher's aide.

He was a member of the 
Tascosa Kebel track team three 
years and captain during his 
senior year. The Kebel track 
team won first In the state when 
Larry was a sophomore and 
second when he wts a Junior. 
The mile relay team, of which 
he was a member, won first 
place thl-. year.

Hollis has signed a letter of 
Intent with Vbtlene Christian 
College and will enroll there

this fall.
He Is a former employee of 

Frtona Star and Plains Pub
lishers.

L AKRY HOLLIS

ANNOUNCING 
WE ARE NOW 
DEALERS FOR

ALSO FRIGIDIARE 
APPLIANCES

Reeve Chevrolet

Barker Hurls Dandy In 
Pony League Contest

Johnny Marker's one-hitter 
for Hub Crain against Frlona 
Motors highlighted the opening 
round of games In the Pony 
I eague last week.

Barker set the ''Motet-men" 
down on only one hit and one 
run as Hub Crain took an 11-1 
win. In other games In the 
league. Herring Implement Co. 
took a 10-6 win over Parmer 
County Implement Company, 
and also scored a 12-6 win over 
Charles Oil Company of Bovtna.

In Intermediate league ac
tion , Paul Samanlego has a no
hitter for three Inning son Mon
day, and went on to pitch a 
three-hitter as J. D.'s Ca» 
Service topped Brookfield 
Drilling, 7-3. Both J. Dfs 
and Frlona State Bank have 
won their first two games *o 
stand 2-0 In league standings.

Coy Jameson pitched a no
hitter for Country Club Gin 
against I thrldge-Spring on

Monday, althougn his team had 
to score six runs In the fourth 
Inning for a 11-12 win. The 
losers scored their 12 runs with 
the help of H  wstlcs snd two 
hit batters.

Pee-Wee 1 eague 
Standings

Team W L
Btlnum Butane 1 0
Parmer Co. Pump 1 0
C. C. Cln l I
F thrldge-Spring 0 2

• • • *
C. Club Cln 144 — 8
Pal mini Butane 766 — 13 

Clay Bandy, Blayne Baxter 
and Monty Phipps. Kenneth Jor
dan, Rex Shelton and Mickey 
Harrelson.

W

Intermediate League 
Standings

Team
Frlona SUM 

Bank
j .  a ‘ * Gas Sarv. 
Rteve Chevrolet 
Brookfield 

Drilling 
McCealln 

Lumber 
Star-Hurst

2
2
1

1

0
0

0
0
I

JD*s Ces Service 710 33— 14 
Star-Hurst 310 00— 4

Dave Buske and Danny Vera, 
[xinnle Meason and Brian Hall.

F thrldge- Spring 045 21— 12
C. Club Gin 313 6x— 13 

Butch Casey, Darrell Mc- 
Murtrey and Ruede Rule. Coy 
Jameson and Monty Phipps.

Reeve Chevrolet 511 6 -1 3  j
McCaslln Lumber Oil 0— 1 

Sammy Vera and V lllle 
Bailey. Rafael Cow ales and
Mike Taylor.

M  W PART M RS. . .Andy Hurst, left is shown with his new business partner at Parmer County 
Implement Company, 'onnle feo rge . George is moving to Frlona from Turkey, le x .  (See news 
story, advertisement on other pages.)

La/lmtltlie FFA  Hoys
J

Attend Workshop

Frlona State
Bank 553 5— 18

Star-Hurst 102 0— 3
Rickey Jennings and James 

Weatherly; Jerry Mabry and 
Brian Hall.

DID YOU KNOW -
VFRAI AN CNfMV CMOOSt 

TO JSt AK V  PWTTTRN TtAT
•vouip nor pesroos Tnt o n e s  
mrrtrMj. t o s  c*  u /u j c w s  
Of  CfORV* WITH 
AAOtOACTtVt 

FALLOUT f

f

A '  . J P *  -
^  . .^tAT AS Of H B*uA«y
•9*>* Turet ta t 93.000 AAPtO- 
lOHCAI ktOH/rrM/tfO mt*  ssuf P
rt> SMtLtf es a  f  ixtp monitoring 
station's ntmjeuOuT thi u t  A
«PtfV 'UJt’  tMmWm.1 AA. tew SMIwM

*LAZBUDDIE HIT*
The Lazbuddle community 

was hit by high winds during 
W e d n e s d a y 's  thunderstorm. 
Preliminary reports said that 
roofs of some buildings '•ere 
damaged. Full extent of damage 
was not known at press time.

Mike I h i k o
k  llonon-fl
Mike Dukes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W, [hikes, former Frl
ona residents, received the out
standing athlete award at his 
school In Baton Rouge, La. re
cently.

The award was given for the 
boy cons Hie red the most out
standing In the junior high 
school system. Dukes attended 
Frlona schools last year, when 
his lather wai varsity boys* 
baskrthall coach.

More than 100 Future Farm
er of America members and vo
cational agriculture teachers 
will attend the third annual FFA 
Electric Workshop, sponsored 
by Southwestern Public ^ r v -  
lce Company, at the ! plscopal 
Church Conference Center in 
Amarillo, on June 14th, 15th and 
16th.

Parmer County representat
ives at the workshop will he 
Dan M iller and Timmy Foster, 
of Lazbuddle.

There will he five courses 
of instruction offered at the 
workshop, and the student se
lected as outstanding In each 
course will he awarded a trip 
to the National FFA Convention 
at Kansas City, F ach boy who 
successfully completes the con
ference will receive a farm 
electrification medal from the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

lhe courses of instruction to 
be offered are electric con
trols. farm motors, farm w ir

ing, lighting and heating.
Included In the instructors 

will be W. E. McCune, di
rector, Texas Farm F lectrlfl- 
catlon Committee; Bob Jaska, 
supervisor, adult education 
program, Texas Education 
Agency; and Foy Page, farm 
electrification specialist, T - l - 
A, all of whom win come to 
the workshop from College Sts- 
tlon. Kenneth (iwen of Amaril
lo, Jamie Cage of Guymon, 
Oklahoma, and Tom Fields of 
Platrvtew are Southwestern 
Public Service Company spec
ialists who will be on the staff 
of Instructors.

On June 14, the boys will 
see the Albuquerque Amarillo 
Texas League baseball game, 
and on June 15 they will tour 
Mchols Station, the electric 
company's modern generating 
station, northeast of Amarillo,

A fellow who says It cannot 
be done Is likely to be Inter
rupted by somebody doing It.

Jl/s Gas 010 231— 7
Brookfield 000 12x— 3

Paul Samanlego and Danny 
Vera; Gary Pope and Gena
Snyder.

Pony League 
Standings

T earn
Herring Imp. 
Hub Grain 
P. C. Imp. 
Frlona Motors 
Chas. Oil

W

Herring
Implement 210 304 0— 10

P. C.
Implement 010 000 5— 6 
Joe Peres and Rickey Hurst. 

Neal, Blnger and Barker.

Frlona Motors 000 01— 1 
Hub Grain 141 41— 11

Graves and Beene; Barker 
and Murphree.

Charles OH 100 030 2— 6 
Herring Imp. 206 400 0— 12 

Stone and Stanberry; Balsa 
and Crump.

SALUDAND0S
AMIGOS

Como Esta Listed?
Vengen Acom-Prar Estos Buenos Paquetos

Patas De Puerco 
OrejasDe Puerco 
Huesos Del Pescuezo

C H 0 R IZ0

45$Lb.

Chile j a  a w

pecoso 39$
Lb

Bolsasde M !■ ^  1

N ARAN JAS4 j 7 C  
CEB0 LLAS a  / i p  i 

VERDES/ / 1 5
FRIJ0LES PINTOS

4  Lb 6 9 (
h a r in a 2 5 u. $ 1 .5 9

TO R TILLAS 2
Pink ne y

Gladiola

FLOUR
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Only

5-Pound 
Bag 4 *

BREEZE DETERGEN T s on. Box 85$
D O V E LIQ U ID  DETERGEN T 22-Oz. Plastic 69$

Swan Liquid 22 Oz. Plastic 69dFinal Touch Reg. Plastic

Silver Dust r,T bC  37$ I Lux Liquid t
61$|Wisk Liquid

47$
2 Oz. Plastic

Vim Tablets 10C Off Label 
Giant Box Quart Plastic

Doce

B L A N Q U IL L 0 3 o. . .$ 1

TEA e U P T O N
85$y2 Lb. plato s  10/89$

Rinso Blue 10C Off Label 
Giant Box

39$

i k
7 3 |

Lifebuoy Soap 2 Bars 43$
Hondy*ndy»o?'.",'c55$

Swans Down

rJ . ■
’■\Y\

MIXES
25dMANTECA 8lb.$1 .69 of the SEA Chunk

HARINA DE MAIZ Tuna 2 » « c.».
20 w $1 SAUNA Assorted Luncheoj

Napkins
SOFTEE Assorted ToiletTissue 4-Roll Pack / / ▼

' P IG G L Y  V
*  W IG G LY  *> )


